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Local woman's body found

GRAND OL FLAG - Last Tuesday morning, the varsity gym at the junior high was cram m ed  
packed full of students, teachers, parents, and veterans, as the annual Veterans' Day Program 
was held. The high school and junior high bands, under the direction of Mr. Randy Willis, the 
high school choir, under the direction of Denice Bridges, and the junior high choir, under the 
direction of Danny Ellis, all performed at the program. An insightfuland Informative speech was 
also given by Mr. Harry Stumpf on the battle in Iwo Jima. Seen here are several elementary 
students as they wave a  huge flag to the theme of ’You're a  Grand Old Flag*.

Four DWI arrests m ade in two months

Last Monday afternoon, a Spear
man woman's body was found with 
two 9 mm shots to her chest around 
Skellytown. Cynthia Howell, 36, 
was found in a ravine shortly after 
6:00 p.m. just south of Hwy. 152. 
Police came on the seen after the 
car she was driving was reported 
abanded and no one was around 
the vehicle.

Shortly after, around 8:30 p.m., 
h e r husband, Danny Howell, 
stabbed himself in the abdomen at 
his home, as the shocked members 
of his family and the Spearman

Gruver ISD holds Nov.
The Gruver Independent School 

District Board of Trustees met in 
regular session on November 7, 
1995 at 6:00 p.m.

The Gruver I.S.D. School Board 
considered the nomination of an 
individual to serve on the Hansford 
County Appraisal District (HCAD) 
Board of Directors. The individual 
nominated must line in the Spear
man area. The Gruver Board 
adopted a resolution nominating 
Mike Schnell to the position. Mr. 
Schnell has served on the HCAD 
board and agreed to serve another 
term if selected. The HCAD will 
announce the result of the election 
by December 1,1995.

Absences from school for 4-H 
activities will be counted as extra
curricular absences if Bert Will
iams or Peggy Winegardener ac-

P-M CISD awarded monetary bonus
Monetary awards in the amount 

of $1000 were made to Pringle- 
Morse CISD school in the Pringle- 
Morse Independent School District 
as part of the Texas Successful 
Schools Awards Program (TSSAS), 
Linda Kay Barnhart, superinten
dent of the Pringle-Morse Indepen
dent School District announced to
day.

The school is being recognized 
for gains in student performance in 
indicators that are part of the Aca
demic Excellence Indicator System

Sheriffs Department looked on. 
Appeamly, the couple had a fight 
previously.

According to S heriff, R.L. 
McFarlin, Danny Howell was very 
upset about the incident, and be
fore he or any Deputies could do 
any thing about it, he had stabbed 
him self and was lying on the ground 
of his kitchen floor. Howell was 
immediately flown to Northwest 
Texas Hospital via helicopter soon 
after the incident. He remains in 
critical condition at this point.

Investigators are still waiting

company the 4-Hers on the trip. 
This action by the Gruver School 
Board will result in those students 
being counted as present a t school 
for funding purposes.

The Gruver Elementary Cam
pus Team has revised the play
ground rules for their campus. They 
undertook this task in an effort to 
make play on the school grounds 
safer. The board voted to accept the 
revision of the rules as presented to 
them by Mr. Bob Burgoon, the cam
pus principal

One of the new buses used on the 
bus route has had to have the en
gine replaced. The repair was nec
essary because of a faulty block 
h e a te r  sold by W est Texas 
Catepillar in Amarillo, Texas. The 
firm repaired the bus but has ex
pressed the opinion that Gruver

(AEIS), more commonly known as 
the state's school report card.

The PMCISD school is among 
1,236 cash-winning schools state
wide receiving awards for exem
plary or recognized performance 
and 401 schools receiving awards 
for recording gains in their perfor
mance over last year.

Theawards are based on schools' 
spring 1995 performance on the 
Texas assessm ent of Academic 
Skills (TAAS) test, which measures 
performance in reading, writing,

for an autopsy report, that was 
scheduled for Tuesday, and they 
should know something about the 
incident by Wednesday or Thurs
day of this week.

According to Carson County 
Sheriff Loren Brand, 'We are in
vestigating a suspicious death, and 
we still have very many unan s wered 
questions.

As of now, investigators believe 
it may have been two attempted 
suicides, one successful, the other 
almost successful.

meeting
I.S.D. should help pay the cost of 
the repair. Board members voted 
to turn the m atter over to Paul 
Lyle, the school district's attorney, 
for resolution.

The board was informed by Su
perintendent Barry Haenisch that 
he has received information from 
the Texas Education Agency that 
two campuses in the Gruver I.S.D. 
have been recognized for Signifi
cant Gain Awards in the Texas 
Successful School Award Program. 
Gruver Elementary School and 
Gruver Junior High School have 
been selected to receive$l,000 cash 
awards each. Bob burgoon, Gruver 
Elementary Principal, and Laura 
Blassingame, Gruver Junior High 
Principal, shared with the board 
the certificates which their schools 
have received.

and mathematics. School sal so had 
to meet performance standards for 
dropout and attendance rates.

Cash awards rangingfrom 1,000 
to 10,000 per school were given. In 
the exemplary category, schools had 
at least 90 percent of all students 
and students in each student popu
lation group (White, African-Ameri
can, Hispanicand economically dis
advantaged) passing each section 
of the TAAS, a 1993-94 attendance 
rate of 94 percent or greater. These 
schools also had to have passing 
rates on the TAAS tests given at 
Grade 3 through 8 and 10 that ex
ceeded the spring 1995 state aver
age for all students and student 
groups.

In the recognized category, 
schools had at least 70 percent of al 1 
students and those in each student 
group passing each section of the 
TAAS, a dropout rate of 3.5 percent 
or less for all students and each 
student group passing each section 
of the TAAS. In addition, a school's 
gain in performance from spring 
1994 to spring 1995 had to be in the 
top 20 percent of the school's demo
graphic group on overall gain for all 
students and each student group 
and average at least 5 percent gain 
across all subject areas for all stu
dents and each student group.

Under law, the AEIS computes 
a demographic index based on cam
puses' percentage of minority, eco
nomically disadvantaged, limited 
English proficient, and highly mo
bile students and the wealth of the 
school's district. The index is used 
to array campuses and form 24 
groups of roughly equal size. A 
school's performance is compared 
toother schools that are in its same 
demographic group.

A total of $5 million is being 
awarded to schools this year under 
the TSSAS program.

Throughout the last half of Oc
tober and the first part of Novem
ber, the Spearman Police Depart
ment was kept very busy. In just 
this short time frame, the local sta
tion has acted on 9 important cases, 
including 4 DWI (Driving While 
Intoxicated) arrests.

The first DWI arrest was made 
on the 4th of November. Pedro 
Robledo Rodriguez, 63, was arrested 
around 11:43 p.m. for DWI, when 
his 1988 Ford pickup collided with 
a wall a t the Moose Lodge.

The second was Jose Olivarez, 
48. He was pulled over on Hwy. 
207, after Officer Goehring sus
pected he was intoxicated. When 
pulled over, Olivarez began hitting 
the arresting officer, which also gave 
him an assault charge. The arrest
ing officer found 1 Rubermaid 
cooler, 1 can Coors Light beer, and 
5 Coors beers.

On the 7th of November, the 
third DWI arrest was made. Pamela 
lean Spain, 35, was arrested after 
her 1992 Chevy brown van hit a

vehicle in front of her. She was also 
charged with marijuana and drug 
paraphernalia. Spain, from Sublett, 
Kansas, apparently thought she 
was in Liberal, just 15 miles south 
of Sublett.

The final DWI arrest was made 
on the 12thofNovember. Labrenda 
Coykendall, 32, was arrested in her 
1995 Ford pickup, after the arrest
ing officer pulled her over on the 
airport road. She had in her pos
session 6 cans of Coors original beer, 
2 empty cans of Coors beer, and 6 
cans of Coors Light beer that were 
full.

The Spearman PD also had other 
arrest as well. On the 19th of Octo
ber, Jesus Holguin was arrested for 
violating an appearance date in 
court for unpaid traffic tickets.

Jeorge Santiago Ortiz, 21, was 
arrested on the November 18th for 
disorderly conduct. After a chase 
by Officer Philip LaRue, Ortiz was 
brought down for the arrest.

Many people here about the ar
rest being made, but how about the

victims? Three victims recently 
reported about incidents that have 
happened to them. On the 21st of 
November, Ramon Lozona reported 
that the keys of his 1988 white 
Beretta were stolen around 11:00.

Bill Porter reported that on the 
4th of November his trailer house, 
located in the fenced area beside 
his house, was broken into and sev
eral items were taken from the 
place.

Finally, on the 6th of November, 
Donnie Hergert, reported that his 
1971 GMC pickup caught on fire, 
after someone drove by and flipped 
a match into the bed, which con
tained dry hay and several dry 
leaves. The Spearman Fire De
partment acted quickly on the mat
ter, and no serious damage did oc
cur.

The Spearman Police Depart
ment keeps on continue to do the 
hard work that it take to make sure 
the citizens of Spearman are pro
tected.Hansford Happenings

, Art* and Crafts Show
A n  Arts a n d  Crafts Show  will be  held Sunday. Nov. 19 from 10 a.m . to 6 p.m.
a t the G o lden  A g e  Center. 105 E. Broadw ay, Gruver.

• •••

Community Thanksgiving Dinner
First United M ethodist Church will h ave  Its Com m unity Thanksgiving Dinner 
on  Thursday, Nov. 16 from 11 ;30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Tickets are S6. For take
outs ca ll the Church O ffice by 10 a.m. a t659-5503. starting a t 11 a  ,m. a t the 
dou b le  doors o f the foyer. Sponsored by FUM C Choir.

s it s

Commodity Distribution
There will b e  N O  com m odity distribution for the rem ainder o f 1995.

eeee

A  Texas Thanksgiving
Gruver Federated M usic C lub's annual stew  a n d  com bread  dinner will b e  
N ovem ber 21, from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m, Adm ission will b e  S5. Pie Kitchen 
Is S I. Several artists wHI be  showing.

eeee

Book Fair
A  book  fair will be  held a t Blrdwell Elem entary School Ubrary M e d ia  Center, 
511 Townsend. Novem ber 13 through N ovem ber 17. Dally hours will be  8 
a.m . to 3:45 p.m  M oney m ad e  from the sale o f these books will be  used  
for elem entary library projects.

eeee

Women's Guild Bake-Sale
The C atho lic  Church W om en's Guild Bake-Sale wHI be  Nov. 22nd a t Lowe's 
M arketp lace  from 8:30 a.m. til gone.

eeee

Windbreak Trees
The Hansford SoH a n d  W ater Conservation District wHI h ave  'Earth M a t' 
ava ilab le  for the 1996 plantings. Orders for these seedling trees will be  
taken from now  through M arch  8.1996. C o n tact H SW CD  a t 659-2330 for 
m ore Inform ation

\ r~ T A
EXPUOM.

tve oewey 
decimal
SYSTEM

BOOKS PRESENTED - Gruver Postmaster, Mike Floyd, (left) and Spearman Postmaster, George  
Finley, (right) went to Spearman and Gruver schools last week and this week to give the 
students books called ’The Red Ribbon’. The book tells a  story about how one person can  m ake 
difference In the drug war that is occurring everyday In our streets. The men presented two 
books, one in English and the other In Spanish. Seen taking the books are Spearman 
Elementary Principal, Kent Haigis. (middle), and three students from the school. (Photo by 
Chad Davis)
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Torres to "advance" to finals
The sectional Punt, Pass and 

Kick Competition forboys and girls 
ages 8-15 was held November 4, 
1995, at the Berl Huffman Softball 
Complex, with 156 participants 
from Lubbock and the surrounding 
area, including New Mexico and 
Oklahoma.

The section competition was on 
of 10 such events held in Texas.

The scores from each sectional com
petition are submitted, and the top 
five scores from across the state in 
each age group qualify to compete 
during halftime of the Dallas cow
boys Washington Redskins game 
in Dallas on Dec. 3.

The top qualifiers from the state 
finals advance to the national fi
nals, which will be held during the

NFL playoffs.
Eight year old Leighton Torres, 

son of Bambi Torres and grandson 
of Bill and Ruby Burger of Spear
man , placed second in the Sectional 
Punt, Pass, and Kick Competition 
with a distance of 167-9 1/2 ft. 
Leighton and his proud fans hope 
to see him compete at the Dallas 
game. Good luck Leighton!

Z o e l  G .  A l l e n  D . D A

Is p le a s e d  to  a n n o u n c e  th e  a s s o c ia t io n
of

Z o e l  G .  A l l e n  11 D . D A ,

w it k  k is  d e n ta l p r a c t ic e .

Office Hours:
Monday thru Friday 

By appointment 
19 S.E. 5th • Ferryton, Texas

c m

HISTORICAL HOME - Junior and Stephanie Crossland will take you on a  tour of their 
remodeled 1927 home this December 10. The contemporary home is located at 303 S. 
Bernice, Spearman

"Lights of Love" to burn brightly
Once again the "Lights of Love 

Christmas Tree" will be burning 
with lights and memories as we 
celebrate the season of love, peace 
and joy. You can help Hansford 
Hospice turn  on the Christmas 
lights and at the same time, honor 
or remember special people by mak
ing a gift to illuminate the Lights of 
Love. Names of all honorees will be 
displayed on a special tree in the

entrance of Hansford County Hos
pital and acknowledgments of the 
gifts will be sent to donors, honor
ees, and/or their families.

The public is invited to attend 
the lighting of the Lights of Love 
Tree which will be Monday, Decern - 
ber4. A reception will begin at 6:00 
p.m. in the Hansford Manor Living 
Room and will be followed by the 
lighting of the Christmas tree at

7:00 p.m. by the Hansford Hospice 
gazebo.

Light up a "Tree of Love” for 
someone special; in celebration of 
thebirth of a child, in loving memory 
of a friend or relative, or in honor of 
someone special who lives.

Contact Hansford Hospice at 
659-2535, or 733-2954, Extension 
107, for more information.

LEIGHTON TORRES

Crosslands 
historical 
home to 
be toured

Stephanie and Jr. Crossland 
invite you to their home at 303 S. 
Bernice, Sunday, December 10, 
1995.

This historical home was origi
nally built in July 1927 by W.L. 
Mathis. At this time it was a du
plex apartment. In the 1940'sJohn 
R. and Marjorie Collard made it the 
home it is today. The Crossland's 
purchased this contemporary home 
from John R. Collard.

All the remodelinghas been com
pleted by Jr. and Stephanie D S. 
Special interests will be the raised 
panel wainscoating in the dining 
room, hall and livingroom.

The Home Tour is sponsored by 
the Gladiola Flower club. Other 
homes on tour are Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall Willis, 706 Wilmeth Dr. 
and Doris Armes, 407 Cluck, Gru- 
ver.

Tickets are $5 and may be pur
chased from club members or at 
Tour Homes.

Save th a t  P rec io u s T im e  
fo r  F a m ily  a n d  f r ie n d s

LET THE WOMEN’S GUILD 
DO YOUR HOLIDAY BAKING!

Women’s Guild 
fiake S a te

Nov. 22nd
at Lowe’s Marketplace 
from 8:30 a.m. til gone

Shop Early for BEST Selection!

SPS to possibly merge with PSCo
Southwestern Public Service 

Company today filed applications 
with the Federal Energy Regula
tory Commission and with electric 
utility regulators in new Mexico, 
Texas, and Kansas seeking approv
als of plans to merge with Public 
Service Co. of Colorado and to cre
ate a new low-cost energy services 
holding company.

The proposed "merger of equals" 
was announced Aug. 23, 1995. The 
companies are working to complete 
the merger in fall 1996.

"Customers of both companies, 
as well as the companies them
selves, will benefit from the combi
nation of Public Service Co. of Colo
rado and SPS, which are two low- 
cost utilities that have complemen
tary service areas," said Bill D. 
Helton, chairman and chief execu
tive officer of SPS and designated 
chairman and CEO of the newhold- 
ing company. "The combination 
will result in one of the premier

low-cost energy providers of the 
future."

Helton added, "Forming a larger, 
broader-based utility is crucial to 
meet demands for continued low 
costs and low rates, and will allow 
these companies to respond more 
quickly and effectively to the in
creasingly competitive and deregu
lated electric utility market. We 
are confident the merger will result 
for all our customers in rates that 
are lower than they otherwise would 
be."

SPS's rates currently are among 
the lowest in each state in which it 
serves — Texas, New Mexico, Okla
homa and Kansas.

Today's filings include the pre
viously announced estimate that a 
merged PSCo and SPS would 
achieve a combined net cost sav
ings of $770 million during the de
cade following the merger. The 
projected savings would result from 
lowered operational and mainte

nance costs, down-sized corporate 
administration, economies of scale 
in fuel and non-fuel purchases, de
ferred future expansions of electric 
generating capacity and eventual 
joint dispatching of interconnected 
operatingcompanies. The combined 
companies would serve approxi
mately 1.5 million electric custom
ers.

The utilities propose that each 
would continue its separate corpo
rate existence, as an operatingcom- 
pany of the proposed holding com
pany. SPS would continue to be 
subject to oversight by the various 
federal, state and municipal regu
lators presently regulating the com
pany. "There will be little or no 
noticeable difference to customers 
of either utility once the merger is 
completed," Helton said.

General non-utility subsidiaries 
of the utilities would become sub
sidiaries of the proposed holding 
company.

Today's filings propose regula
tory plans that are distinct for each 
of the proposed operating compa
nies. Neither company is proposing 
an increase in rates.

SPS proposes that its sharehold
ers and customers would share the 
non-fuel operation and m ainte
nance expense savings realized 
during the first five years of the 
merger. SPS customers also would 
realize all resulting fuel-cost sav
ings. The customers additionally 
would benefit, Helton said, because 
the merged utilities would be able 
to avoid or defer new capital invest
ments that otherwise will increase 
future rates.

SPS requests state regulators 
make SPS eligible for an experi
m enta l perform ance -based 
ratemaking program. Under the 
proposal, the amount the company 
could earn for its shareholders

See SPS, page 4

Don and I would like 
to THANK everyone for their kindness 

shown us for a month while I was in 
High Plains Baptish Hospital and in 

Bivins Center for Cervical Lomenectomy 
of the neck surgery... 

for all the visits, flowers, cards, phone 
calls, and your prayers are appreciated 

very much. Also all of the delicious food 
since we have returned home. Don Really 
apreciates the food being as he is doing all 

the cooking.
Thanks and God Bless each of you.

Faye Schmehr

P.S. Spearman people are still the BEST!

ro fv c lo J t? &

Bridal Gift Registry
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you are cordially invited to the

Marriage o f

Tina Dazvn Lozano
and

John Lynn Adams
S a t u r d a y ,  9 { p v e m b e r  1 8 , 1 9 9 5  

7 : 0 0  p . m .

a t  t h e  0  ' L o u g h l i n  C e n t e r

1(fceptim following ______________

COM I! BY & I JET US 
HELP YOU SET UP YOUR 

SPECIAL GIFT TABLE

Couples Currently 
Registered

Sally Donahue & Lance Swan *Dec. 9th 
Clint and Emily DeArmond *Nov. 11th

* Date of the Bridal Shower

314 M A IN  
P H O N E  

659-2141

SPEARMAN
TEXAS
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Sch o o l Lunch M e n u s

INTERNET MEETING - Sue Hair, of WEBTex Tchnoiogies in 
Canyon, cam e to Spearman last Tuesday afternoon to meet 
with concerned citizens about the Internet. Hair s purpose 
was to Inform business owners on the abilty to do well by 
placing an ad on the Net, as over 22 million people in just 
North America alone would see the ad. ________________

Letter to Editor

SPEARMAN ISD 
LUNCH MENU 

Monday, November 20
Chicken pattie, whipped pota

toes, sweet peas, hot rolls, mixed 
fruit, and milk.

Tuesday, November 21
Sausage on a  stick, pinto beans, 

potato salad, cole slaw, cornbread, 
peaches, and milk.

Wednesday, November 22
No School!

Thursday, November 23
No School!

Friday, November 24
No School!

BREAKFAST
Monday - Cereal, toast, fruit 

juice, and milk.
Tuesday - 2 cinnamon toast, 

fruit, and milk.

GRUVER ISD 
LUNCH MENU 

Monday, November 20
Tuna sandwich, lettuce/pickle, 

chips/fruit, and milk.
Tuesday, November 21 

Com dog, French fries, fruit juice 
bar, and milk.

By Dorothy Hudson

Lake D epth-N ovem ber 13, 
1995-26 feet and 6 inches

Friday m orning when Jim  
Derington was driving to the office, 
he saw our elusive resident bobcat 
crossing the pavement about a quar
ter of a mile south of the office. It 
had been a year since Jim had seen 
him, but that was the spot where he 
was generally sighted coming from 
the west and going toward Horse 
Creek.

* * * * *
Ray Phelps of Spearman has 

shared a beaver story with us. In 
1942 or 1943, he saw a beaver dam 
and pond near the old bridge across 
the creek at Old Hansford. This 
wooden bridge, near where the race 
track is now, is no longer there. He 
said the creek was only ten or so 
feet wide where they put their little 
dam, but they were abls to save 
enough water going down after a 
rain to have a little pond. The 
beavers stayed about a year. They 
had plenty of willows to eat for food, 
and Ray didn't remember that they 
cut down any of the few hackberry 
trees that were in the area.

* * * * *
After reading about "buck mbs" 

in a book about country life in Indi
ana, I have had a strong desire to

Wednesday, November 22
No School!

Thursday, November 23
No School!

Friday, November 24 
No School!

BREAKFAST
Monday - Cereal, muffin, and 

juice/milk.
T uesday - Breakfast pizza, and 

juice/milk.

PRINGLE-MORSE CISD 
LUNCH MENU 

Monday, November 20
Taco/burrito , beans, salad , 

cornbread, cookie, and milk. 
Tuesday, November 21 

S teakfingers, potatoes and 
gravy, salad, rolls, fruit, and milk. 

Wednesday, November 22 
No School!

Thursday, November 23
No School!

Friday, November 24
No School!

BREAKFAST
Monday - Cheese toast, juice, 

and milk.
Tuesday - Pancakes, sausage, 

juice, and milk.

see one. Soon after I was seized by 
this notion, our daughter Jean re
marked that she had seen some 
hackberry trees with part of the 
bark off the trunks. She didn’t 
think beavers had done it, and did 
I have any ideas. I told her they 
were probably from deer mbs, and 
Sunday I went down to see. They 
turned out to be form porcupines!

Monday I asked Jim if we had 
any at the Park, and he told me 
there were some in the R.V. area. 
In fact, he said the deer sometimes 
destroy a young tree by rubbing.

As most of you may know, only 
male deer have antlers, and each 
year they lose the antlers in Janu
ary or February. In May they start 
growing a new set. These are spo
ken of as being in velvet. The buck 
moves carefully and as little as pos
sible to avoid harming the soft, rub
bery antlers. Deer watchers are 
often puzzled because they seldom 
see bucks during the fawning pe
riod. This they often think the 
bucks are scarce.

Jim says he is seeing a lot more 
bucks now. The antlers are hard
ened, the velvet is rubbed off, and 
the rack is pure bone. November 
and December are the months of 
the main rut period.

Now it's time to see who can find 
some "buck mbs" at the R.V. Park.

Dear Editor;
The voters of Spearman ap

proved the one percent increase in 
the city sales tax on November 7 by 
a comfortable margin. I want to 
thank all who voted for taking an 
interest in what is happening to 
your city. I want to thank those 
who approved the increase for hav
ing faith in your city council and 
those citizens who asked that you 
give this program a chance. We 
want to improve our community 
and work to maintain the quality of 
life tha t we enjoy in Hansford 
County. We want our community 
to grow rather than wither, or if not 
grow, a t least remain stable. I want 
to ask th ose who di sapproved to ask 
questions if you have them. It is 
important thatyou understand how 
the program will work and what 
you can do if you do not like the 
direction the program is going.

No one knows if the sales tax 
will improve our economy or if it

Last month, the City increased 
the garbage fee for residential cus
tomers from $10.51 to $13.75 per 
month. Since we don't have to close 
the landfill and haul garbage to 
Borger, some people are asking 
"Why the increase in garbage fees?" 
I will try to explain this increase.

There are two reasons for in
creasing the garbage fees for resi
dential customers. First, the City 
bought a new garbage tmck this 
last year. This truck cost about 
$75,000. Instead of paying cash for 
the tmck we are making monthly 
payments. These payments are 
$1,732.45 per month or, about 
$20,825 in additional expenses per 
year. The money to make these 
paym ents com es from garbage fees.

The second reason for increas
ing garbage fees is to make the fees 
more fair for our customers. Last 
Spring, the City staff analyzed the 
garbage rates. This study showed 
the 85% of the garbage comes from 
residential customers; however, 
residential customers were paying 
only 64% of the fees. Business cus
tomers create about 15% of the gar
bage and were paying 36% of the

will create jobs. Only time will 
allow us to know if we have made 
the right decision. Our city council 
is conservative and they are very 
deliberate in their management of 
our city's business. We have a very 
capable city manager in Kelvin 
Knauff who has a great deal of 
experience in economic develop
ment. We have a knowledgeable 
and vigilant city electorate. I be
lieve we have every opportunity to 
make the economic development a 
success. I challenge each of you to 
stay informed about what the cor
poration is doing. I ask that each of 
you provide advice and information 
to the directors when you can. If 
this program is to be successful, we 
must all work together and keep in 
mind our goal of creating jobs for 
Hansford County while at the same 
time preserving the quality of life 
which we currently enjoy.

Bill D. Pittman

fees. To make our garbage rates 
more fair between residential cus
tomers and business customers, the 
City increased the residential rates 
and decreased the business rates 
(the revised fees will also help our 
businesses in these economic times). 
For instance, a business customer 
who was paying $35.44 per month 
will pay $20.00 per month under 
the new rates. This will save the 
business customer about $185 per 
year in garbage fees.

With the new garbage rates, resi
dential customers will pay about 
74% of the fees even though they 
will still generate 85% of the gar
bage. Business customers will pay 
about 26% of the fees and will con
tinue to dispose of 15% of the gar
bage. The city did not feel that it 
would be good policy to increase the 
residential rates to where residents 
would pay 85% of the fees (other
wise we're charging about $20 per 
month for residential garbage ser
vice).

The City will look at the garbage 
fees each year. Hopefully, we won't 
have to raise the fees very much, if 
any, in the near future.

★ NOTICE
. T h e  Spearman Housing Authority Is now taking applications for residents, Eligible 

X  applicants w * be placed on a community-wide waiting Hit Families with the following 
^  Incomes are especially needed tor occupancy at the Housing Author!

★
★
★
★
★
★
^  Rent Is based on family Income minus allowances for children and elderly occupants, fo r 
X  more Information, contact Gary Elsworth at Spearman City Ha* or call 669-2624 from 8:00 W  
A  am . untl 6:00 p m. Mondays through Fridays. The Spearman Housing Authority does not .
"  discrim inate based on race, religion, sex. age. disability, national origin or other 
X  classification protected by federal and slate laws

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

FAMILY SIZE FAMILY INCOME
From To

1 Person S I 1.800 $18,860
2 Person $13,500 S21SOO
3 Person $16,150 $24250
4 Person S I 6,850 $26,950
5 Person $18,200 $29,100
6 Person $19600 $31,250
7 Person S20.900 $33,450
8 Person $22,250 $36,600

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

★
★

Out at the Lake

C i t y  L i t e s
by Kelvin Knauf,
Spearm an City Manager
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igeant you nave been looking for

★

AIhBtfW
. . .  /fcvtw tk t N ation 

9PEARMAN

NOVEMBER 18

Babe ★  Beau
BOYS & GIRLS 

(Ml months * 12-23 months

36 months ★  37-48 months

★  Talent
S & GIRLS

years ★  7-9 years X 10-12 years 

13-15 years ★  16-18 years

COMPETITION FOR ALL AGE GROUPS
CALL FOR ENTRY FORM... 
8 0 6 -6 5 9 -2 G 7 2  354  0 5 2 0

At the  m ovies...
Showing at The Lyric Theatre 

Friday, November 17 thro ugh Tues
day, November 21 on Screen 1 be
ginning at 7:30 p.m. is "Golden
eye", and on Screen 2 there will be 
no movie this week.

In "G o ld en ey e" , Bronson

Pierschon, foremly of the hit tv 
show, Remington Steele, plays the 
lead role in this new James Bond 
thriller. Of course, there are the 
ususal aspects of the Bond movies - 
romance, shoot-outs, chases, and 
lost of pretty women.

n ~ m  r u n  ■ i  n n  r ~ r

At The Lyric Theatre.. .
Friday, November 17 - Tuesday, November 21

Bargain Nights Mon. & Tue. Adults -  $4 
Fri., Sat., Sun., Adult $5 - Child $3 every night 

Closed Wednesday & Thursday

SCREEN 1 • 7:30 PM ^

Goldeneye
SCREEN 2

(PG-13)

No
Movie

113 M a in  » S p e a rm a n

^  lo o  Years
Fraternal Lite  

Insun  l i n t ’

Complete
l-RATF.RNAL LIFE INSURANCE 
tor the entire family including

Omni-Plus II Universal Lite 
Annuities and IRAs

I liv fh lv  C om petitive  In te re st H a tes

Term-Plus

M A R iL Y N N  H A RT  

P.O . B O X  426  

G R U V E R . TX  

<806)733-2066

PREMIER EDITION COLLECTORS SERIES
'Die-cast trucks command $1,000’s in the collectable markets!

Toy Tanker Truck features
• Friction M otorized Wheels
• Working Doors and Parts
• Die-Cast Metal Cab
• M old In jected Tanker

Quality Gas Convenience

$5.99
with fill up
qallon minimum)

s8 .9 9
without fill up

ALLSUP'S

K e e p  T r u c k in ’
W ITH A  TO Y  THAT PAYS

MANOR EMPTY  
STOCKING

CRAFTS BAZAAR
D ecem b er  8, 9:00 - 3:00 

H ansford M anor 
A ctivity  R oom  

All p ro ceed s w ill b en efit  
the 1 m pty S tock in g  Fund  
D on ation s o f  craft item s  

and b ak ed  g o o d s arc  
n eed ed .

C o n ta c t D e b b y  Sa n fo rd  
for m ore inform ation

659-5535^
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Sports
11 senior Hounds say bye to football

B y  B o b  B o r t
It was the coldest night of the 

year to date, a bone-chilling night; 
but, more than that, it was an emo
tional night for the Gruver Grey
hounds. It was a night when this 
senior-dominated team, with 11 
seniors playing their last game in a 
Hounds' football jersey, held hands 
and walked on the field to fight the 
opponent, the West Texas Co- 
manches, in the hopes there would 
be one final victory. Tears flowed 
easily, as these were comrades, and 
they were fighting a losing battle 
againstabetter football team. More 
skilled perhaps, but that is not to 
suggest that they were better in the 
sense that they were more high- 
moraled. For in one sense, as Gru-

and 9-3.
The game started out poorly for 

the Hounds. Alongkickoffby WT, 
combined with a blocking penalty 
on the Hounds, set our boys back to 
the 3 yard line, where they a t
tempted to move. They were not 
successful. A punt by WyleeMaupin 
followed, but the wind was a force, 
and WT get up shop on the Hounds’ 
23 yard line for their fist posses
sion. It was all the Hounds could do 
to deny them the end zone, which 
they accomplished. But the Co- 
manches have an excellent kicker, 
and he booted the ball through from 
22 yards out, and the Comanches 
led 3-0.

ver Greyhounds and Gruver Grey
hound fans, we were in one instant 
all victors - winning the battle that 
really counts. In one instant these 
young men were friends, sharing a 
relationship with each other that 
would last the remainder of their 
lives. As parents and fans, we were 
proud parents and fans, seeing a 
chapter in the lives of the young, 
maturing ath letes unfold before our 
eyes. We were seeing them become 
men - victory snatched out of the 
clutches of defeat.

The back to back 6-3 seasons of 
1994-95 are the best that the Gru
ver Greyhounds have been able to 
muster in all of the past 27 years. 
The last time they did better was 
1966-68, when they were 7-2-1,8-3,

COMING THROUGH THE GAP - The Spearman Lynx varsity team  played their final gam e of 
the season last Friday night in Boys Ranch. The team played one of the best gam es they have 
all year, and cam e aw ay with a shutout at the Ranch, 30-0. Seen here, Coyt Tigrett takes a 
quarterback keeper for the last time as he drives down the field. (Photo by Chad Davis)

See HOUNDS, page 6

NAPA EVERCRAFT  
3/8" CORDLESS  
DRILL K IT
7.2 volt, #775-1001. Regularly $99.99 
Includes energy pack, charger, 
carrying case & chuck key

Lynx win big over the Ranch, 30-0
ers brought them out of thei r rut, as 
he caught a 21 yard pass from Ti
grett. This put Spearman about 7 
yards out from a first, and Witten 
got the call, as blasted in for what 
looked like 7 yards, but apparently, 
it was not far enough. Thisputthe 
Lynx into a big play of 4th and 2, 
but Collins was there to give Spear
man 4 yards and ease the worry of 
the coaches. This put the Lynx in 
better field position, as well as ended 
the first quarter of play. No score 
yet, but thi ng were fixing to change, 
0-0.

The second stanza of play began 
with two scores for the Lynx. They 
maintained possession of the ball 
as the quarter began. After runs of 
8, by Sanders, 3, by Collins, and 5, 
by Howard, Witten was given the 
ball. He somehow managed to shake 
tacklers and blast his way from 37 
yards out to give the Lynx their 
first score of the night with 10:14 
still left in the quarter. Elliott went 
on to kick the extra point, and the 
Lynx were on top, 7-0.

The next series of plays for the 
Ranch turned out to be a great 
display for the Lynx defense. On 
the second play of the drive, Martin 
Sanders and Clay Neff busted 
through the offensive line for an
other quarterback sack. Realizing 
that they were in deep territory, 
the Ranch then decided to throw 
the ball, but it ended up being al
most picked off by Tigrett. With 
8:46 still to go before the half, the 
Ranch decided to punt the ball away

See LYNX, page 6

With only 2 losses all year, it is 
hard to believe that 7-2 Spearman 
Lynx will be going to the playoffs 
only as fans, but its true. Although 
it was just two games the Lynx lost, 
they were big ones, and really, they 
did not lose by a huge margin, but 
the teams lost to are the front run
ners in the district. The Lynx team 
went into their final game of the 
season knowing all that. They knew 
there was, no m atter what hap
pened, a shot a t the playoffs, and 
this last game against the Boys 
Ranch Roughriders would be one of 
just pride and dignity. The Lynx 
did hold their heads up and came 
through, as they handed the Ranch 
a shutout, and ended their season 
at Roughrider Stadium, 30-0.

As many fans already know, it 
was a cold night, as it had snowed 
all night since around 3.30 in the 
afternoon, but come ball game time 
the snow had quit. No matter what 
the temperature or the snow, the 
Lynx were more than ready for th eir 
final battle of the season. Well, 
almost ready.

The first quarter of play was the 
usual first quarter jitters. The man 
who has returned the ball for sev
eral yards on kickoffs this season, 
Jake Howard, gave Spearman good 
field position on the 43. However, 
after only run by Brent Collins for a 
yard, Spearman turned the ball over 
to the Ranch with 11:09 still left in 
the quarter.

This put the Ranch in easy scor
ing range on the 47, but they didn't 
count on the bad boys of the Lynx 
defense. Cedric Shaw and Wes

James would do most of the run
ning and ball carrying in the first 
drive for the Ranch, but their com
bined efforts only gave them -4 
yards. To add more credit to the 
Lynx defense, on a 3rd and 12 play, 
the Roughriders had a 73 yard pass 
and run, but holding on the call 
brought the ball back. That’s right 
some other team besides the Lynx, 
were finally getting calls against 
them, and even at their home field. 
The refs that night, to say the least, 
were very excellent. After a 9 yard 
sack on Ranch quarterback, Justin 
Fortner, by Lynx big guys, Matt 
Gafford, Clay Neff, and Travis 
Loomis, the Roughriders were look
ing at 4th and 23, so they punted 
the ball way to the Lynx with 8:21 
left in the quarter.

Some miscues and slips by 
Spearman's offense on their next 
drive forced the Lynx to punt the 
ball away again to the Roughriders 

rwith 7:33 left in the quarter.
'  The Ranch, although they had a 
60 yard touchdown pass that was 
called back on another holding call, 
could not get anything going as 
well, and after a 9 play drive, they 
punted the back to the Lynx again 
with 3:30 left in the first stanza.

From there Spearman set up 
shop on the 24, and drove the ball 
hard. On this drive Collins and 
Michael Witten did all of the ball 
carrying, while Phillip Sanders did 
the receiving for the Lynx. The 
first two plays saw a 3 yard run by 
Collins, while Witten brought in 12 
more. Then, the Lynx were charged 
with an offsides penalty, but Sand-

RADIATOR
RUST
PREVENTIVE
(12 02.) #1300 ^

T W IN
P A C K
Special NAPA 
Packaging 
#40215 
(2) 12 02. cans 
SALE PRICE!

SALE PRICE:

STORE LOCATION

SAVE ON

P e p s i - C o l a

SHURFINE YOUNG TENDER

Turkey Hens DELICIOUS

EACH

Lay's*
Cheetos1
Pretzels

ALLSUP'S

Sausage 
& Biscuit

EA C H

FORD • LINCLON CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH ■ DODGE
MERCURY

For a ll your Ford truck  needs com e by and visit
JOHN CRAWFORD, 

1993-1994 SALESMAN OF THE YEAR
a t Bob Johnson M otor C om pany1 

in Borger, TX.
• • CHUNK ^  
OR GRAVY STYLE

Shurfine
Dog Food

20 LB. BAG

J  CHOPPED B E E F H *
’c h u n k  b e e f  o r  t r io

SAVE ON 
SOFT N GENTLE

Bathroom
Tissue

4 ROLL PKG.

STORE
SPECIAL

STORE
SPECIAL

STORE SPECIAL

STORE SPECIAL

ANTI-FREEZE I COOLANT
PRESTONE.....
SHURFINE NATURAL
VEGETABLE OIL
PLAIN & IODIZED
SHURFINE SALT
SHURFINE ALL VEGETABLE

SHORTENING..

GALLON

Bob l ohnson
M O T O R s a m c a u l

QUALITY. 
VALUE. 8f 

CONVENIEINCE 
AT YOUR 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
ALLSUP'S

SALES (800)753-5370 
PARTS (800)999-3042

pi--------- Aat participating

\ A> NAPA AUTO 
PARTS

wL— w ®STORES
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A m ong The Neighbors
by Helen Fisher

Inadvertently omitted from last 
week:

The Capper's Farmer magazine 
recently carried a clear and un
usual picture of a quilt given to Ann 
and Norman Swink of near Waka. 
It was to commemorate their 50th 
weddi ng an n i versary and presented 
by their children. Each block of the 
quilt was a picture or pictures of 
members of their family, and in
cluded five generations.

Mrs. Swink was the former Anna 
Mae Files of Spearman and a gradu
ate of Spearman High.

* < * * *
The high school football season 

for Spearm an and Gruver has 
ended. For all those who have been 
unable to attend the games, cover
age of them by George Young and 
Dwayne Smith of Station KRDF 
certainly has been appreciated.

A new voice has been added to 
these broadcasts-that of Jarod 
Huddleston. He is a former Lynx 
football player, and will be on the 
basketball team.

Jarod, a senior, has expressed 
interest in a career of mass commu
nication when heenters college next 
fall. If his recent participation in 
sports casting is an indication, he 
faces a successful future. His voice 
is distinct, his technical knowledge, 
his terminology and vocabulary all 
make for an effective broadcast.

He is the son of Diane and Johnny 
Crawford.

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beck were 
house guests of Betty and Richard 
Gaines for three days last week. 
Walter is Betty’s brother. They are 
from Gridley, Kansas and also came 
to visit their son Leon who now 
lives in Spearman.

* * * * *

Olive Pendergraft, on Tuesday, 
drove to Hooker and met Ruth and 
Clyde Kyle of Beaver. They then 
drove to Ulysses, Kansas for a day 
long visit with Vera Gray.

Olive, Vera and Ruth are three 
of the group of six old friends who 
gathered annually since they were

college class mates in the 1930's. 
* * * * *

The Amarillo News-Globe, in the 
Friday edition of Generation Y, in
cluded opinions by Kacee Smith, 
Junior, and Zach McCammond, 
Sophomore, of Spearman High 
School. Their subject was "reason
able doubt" injury trials. The issue 
also contained along article by Kiki 
Carthel, senior at Gruver High.

These young people are to be 
commended, both on their consid
ered opinions and on their writing. 

* * * * *
Val and Nell Selz of Bridgeport 

flew up for the weekend with his 
cousin, Billy and Sybil Miller. Val, 
a dentist, has been a visitor many 
times since his boyhood years and
has old friends here.

* * * * *

Lois Allison was taken by ambu
lance to Guymon Memorial Hospi
tal recently after a fall in her home. 
She sustain ed broken ribs and other 
injuries. Her health has been poor 
for several years and her condition 
is not encouraging, according to 
relatives.

* * * * *

The noon meal last Wednesday 
at the Sacred Heart Catholic Par
ish Hall was true to its dual tradi- 
tion-a delicious meal and a social 
gathering where the diners could 
exchange greetings with friends not 
often contacted.

There was an excellent atten
dance for which Father Fern, on 
behalf of his congregation as well 
as himself, expressed his apprecia
tion.

* * * * *

Thanksgiving came early at the 
home of Donnie and Dixie Pool. On 
November 12, the six members of 
Dixie's, the Melton, family gath
ered fora reunion. Mostofthetime 
reminiscingand catching up on fam- 
ily activities were the main activi
ties. In addition playinggames and 
enjoying the good food made the 
day pass all too quickly.

By families, those present were: 
Mike and Vicki Melton, their son

C h a m b e r  C h a tte r
by Cindy Blackman 
Chamber Manager

T hank You
Spearman...Thank you for in
vesting a penny in Spearman!

The Spearman chamber of Com
merce would like to thank you for 
the effort you put into the Spear
man Sales Tax Vote. In passing 
these propositions, this will help 
homeowners and small businesses 
get ahead. We have put together a 
program th at wil 1 h el p our ci ty grow. 
However, our job is not yet done.

We need to continue to support and 
educate the public. Nowadays, cit
ies across Texas are engaged in 
tough, hard-nosed competition to 
attract new businesses and create

new jobs as well as help keep the 
businesses we have from moving 
on. With a strong, unified effort, 
the people of Spearman can make it 
a quality place to live and work. We 
encourage you as voters to stay in 
touch with our city council and voice 
your concerns and p raises. 
Remember...W.I.T. (Whatever it 
Takes)!

Those of you wanting to pur
chase Spearman Heritage Throws: 
We have less than 100 left from the 
order. Call the chamberifyou would 
like to order. (659-5555).

Ribbon cutting, Friday, Novem
ber 17, 10 a.m. a t the Nursanickel 
Motel to welcome new owners.

O h. to  Im> only h a lf  ax w onderful as m y child  thought I was when 
he was sm all, and only h a lf  as stupid  as my teen a g e r now th inks I am .

— R eb ecca  R ich a rd s

Earl and Carrie, Rawlins, Wyoming; 
Richard and Helen Melton, daugh
ter Cheryl Whitefield and children, 
Spearm an; Reginald and Jody 
Robertson, Lisa and Willie Vasquez, 
and children, Spearman; Tammy 
and Chris White, Fritch, Brandon 
Vanderburg, Spearman; Donnie 
and Dixie Pool, Jeff and Shelly Pool 
and daughter, Spearman; Paulette 
Fryrear, daughter Shelly O’Brecht, 
Tori and Jeromey and son, Pan
handle; Sue and Jerry Bowling, 
daughter Stephanie, Doug and Sh
annon Barnes and daughters, 
Jolynda Vasquez, Amy and Josiah, 
Tanja and Ed Whitefield and daugh
ters, all of Spearman; also Brenda 
Gill and daughter, Leroy and Jean 
Smallwood, Dalhart.

Friends who were guests were 
Margie Crockett, Rachel Burch and
Miguel, making a total of 53. 

* * * * *
In the last i ssue of thi s paper an 

announcement was made of the 
marriage of Ira Harbour and Ouida 
Wilson. Her name was incorrectly 
spelled as Rita Apologies to Mrs. 
Harbour for this error. She is well 
known in Spearman as she was the 
daughter of the late Knox Pipkins. 
They lived east of Spearman in 
Ochiltree County and all the chil
dren grew up here and have been a 
prominent family for many years. 

* * * * *

To subscribers 
and

advertisers
We apologize for the delay of the 

deliverance of your weekly news
papers for the week of November 9, 
1995. We did indeed have all of the 
papers to the post office on Wednes
day, November 8, 1995, ahead of 
schedule. Our home office is San 
Antonio based and failed to send us 
a postal check to mail the papers. 
Money was wired to us Friday, 
November 10, 1995, however, the 
post office was closed the following 
Saturday in observance of Veter
ans Day. Our owners assured us 
this would never happen again.

We know it is an inconvenience 
for all of our subscribers and it 
makes our local office employees 
look bad. We have no control over 
the check book so we rely solely on 
Texas Independent Newspapers, 
the owners, to make sure our bills 
are paid, including the post office. 
We hope this has cleared up a lot of 
confusion and anger and, once 
again, we apologize on the behalf of 
Texas Independent Newspapers.

Y O U  A R E  
I N V I T E D  

t o  o u r

C H R IS T M A S  O P E N  H O U S E
Sunday, Novem ber 19,1995 

2:00 PM to 5:00 PM

CHECK OUT OUR CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

A REFRESHM ENTS WILL BE SERVED

****d r a w in g  f o r  f r e e  GIFT****

ALL OCCASION FLOWERS
517 Plains Shopping Center • Spearman, TX

659-5180

ACCOUNTING OFFICERS - Officers of the Accounting/Finance Club at Southwestern Okla
homa State University in Weatherford during the 1995-96 school year are (from left): Jill Driver, 
Quenemo, Kansas, president; Stacey Baty, Mustang, accounting vice president; Linday 
Helvey, Arapaho, treasurer; Jason McPherson, Marlow, finance vice president; and Karla 
Kunselman, Spearman, secretary. (SOSU Courtesy Photo)

SPS CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3

would be set in part on how well the 
company performs for customers in 
six areas, in comparison to other 
regional investor-owned utilities.

Proposed comparative criteria 
include low residential rates, few 
formal customer complaints to regu
lators, low capital investment in 
production plants, low non-fuel op
eration and maintenance expenses, 
efficient fuel conversion and excep
tional availability of power plants.

"This performance-based con
cept is indicative of the benefits of 
the merger," helton said. "SPS and 
PSCo are preparing for an ex
tremely competitive environmen
tal. The merger will allow us to

continue to provide the lowest cost 
of energy an d best quality of service 
possible."

The merger is subject to approval 
by shareholders of both companies, 
and to approval or regulatory re
view by state utility commissions 
in Colorado and Wyoming for PSCo, 
and in Texas, New Mexico and Kan - 
sas for SPS. Although SPS also 
operates in the Oklahoma Pan
handle, Oklahoma requires no regu
latory review.

Federal agencies, in addition to 
FERC, that must review the merger 
are the Securities and Exchange 
Commission, which would regulate 
the proposed holding company, the

FederalTradeCommission, Depart
ment of Justice and Nuclear Regu
latory Commission. The Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission is oversee
ing PSCo's dismantling of a Colo
rado nuclear plant that is being 
converted to a natural gas-fueled 
plant.

The companies'filing with FERC 
includes testimony prepared by con
sultants, Charles River Associates, 
demonstrating the proposed merger 
"will not adversely affect competi
tion in any relevant transmission 
or generation market," and that 
PSCo and SPS already have filed

See SPS, page 9

M ichele’s & Bunkhouse
are having an EARLY B ir d  SALE 

Friday, November 17th

7:00-9:00 ».m...................3 0 %  O F F
9:00-11:00 am.......... ........ 2 5 %  O F F
11:00 5:70 p m..................  2 0 %  O F F

S H O P  E A R L Y  F O R  C H R I S T M A S . .

M IC H E LE ’S  A  B U N K H O U SE
306  H ancock 212 S. M ain

Spearm an, TX Spearm an, TX

G r u v e r  C h r i s t m a s  

O p e n  H o u s e
S u n d a y  • N o v e m b e r 1 9

m__
o vem b er 1 9  • l:o o  - 5:00  p .m . 
in  G ru v e r , Texas

GRUVER FLORAL 
SOX Main • 733-5632

COUSINS 
CARDS & GIFTS 

3X2 Main • 733-5420

MAIN STREET STORE 
506 Main • 733-5040

LITTLE TIFFANIES 
103 E. B roadw ay  

733-5290

NORTH PLAINS HOME HEALTH 
320 Main • 733-5603 

Grand Opening

G ruver FHA will be offering Christmas G iftw rap 
in E lf Work Shop at Cousins

Proceeds go for FHA Convention Trip
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Spearman Lynx JV fall to Boys Ranch
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TheSpearman Lynx Junior Var
sity team played its final game of 
the season last Thursday night, as 
they played host to a well rounded 
Boys Ranch team. The Lynx were 
expected to win this game, although 
it was supposed to be close. How
ever, the Ranch knocked in touch
downs in the first, third, and final 
quarters to give them the 21-0 win.

Roughrider, #40, did most of the 
work for the Ranch. TheSpearman 
defense did not really allow many 
long runs, and the scoring drives 
proved it. #40 had touchdowns in 
the 3rd quarter, for 1 yard, and the 
4th quarter, for 5 yards. #10 also 
had a good night, and he scored in 
the first stanza of play from 6 yards 
out. #21 for the Ranch kicked all 
three extra points.

The only big highlights of the 
game was a fumble recovery by 
Brian Howell and several good runs 
by running back Aaron Witten. Of 
course, Lynx fans have to remem
ber Spearman played their final 
game without the talents ofMichael 
Lusby, who was moved up to the 
varsity, Clint Goodman, who is out 
with a broken ankle from the last 
Gruver game, and Carlos Hernan
dez, who is out for other reasons.

In this game, Witten rushed 22 
times for 95 yards and an average 
of 4.3 yards per carry. As usual, 
Witten did most of the running for 
the Lynx. Clancy Vanderburg also 
ran the ball 1 time for 5 yards, as 
did Tyler Motl. with 1 carry for 1 
yard.

As the JV Lynx finished up the 
season, they brought in many in
teresting stats with their 6-3 record. 
This put them as co-champs with 
the Greyhounds.

On the offensive side, the Lynx 
scored a total of 206 points for an

average of23 points per game. They 
scored 22 against Stratford, 35 
against Sunray the first time, 15 
against Gruver the first time, 19 
against Boys Ranch the first time, 
30 against Stratford, 47 against 
Sunray the second time, 14 against 
Gruver the second time, 24 against 
West Texas, and 0 against the 
Ranch the second time. Most of the 
points the Lynx scored were in the 
second quarter of play.

As for total point getters, Josh 
Bynum had 16 points per game and 
1 touch down throw, Goodman had 
52 points and 5.8 points per game, 
Kevin Baker had 8 points, Witten 
had 36 points and 4 points per game, 
Hernandez had 42 points and 4.7 
points per game, Dan Kunselman 
had 2 points, and Jamie Townsen 
had 6. Hernandez also had one 
touchdown throw. Before he was 
moved up to varsity, on October 
13th, Lusby had 44 points and 4.9 
points per game for 6 touchdowns.

Now for the big offensive game, 
the rushers. Witten easily led the 
way with 105 carries for 633 yards, 
an average of 6 yards per carry with 
5 touchdowns, and 2 touchdown 
completed passes. Hernandez was 
second with 592 yards on 62 car
ries, an average of 9.5 yards per 
carry, and 6 touchdowns. Just think 
what kind of year Lusby could have 
had if he would have stayed on the 
JV. In his short visit with the sub
varsity team, Lusby carried the ball 
83 times for an impressive 582 
yards, 7 yards per carry, 6 touch
downs, and two catches for 33 yards 
each. IfGoodmanhadnothadbeen 
hurt in this last game, he would of 
most definitely had higher num
bers, but they are still really im
pressive. He carried the ball 65 
times for 535 yards, an average of

8.2 yards per carry, 7 touchdowns, 
and two completed passes for 16.5 
yards.

The Lynx quarterback, Bynum, 
had a really fantastic year. The 
strong arm for the Lynx did his fair 
share of running for 114 yards on 
41 carries, 2.8 yards per carry, and 
2 touchdowns. He threw 8 out of 19 
passes for 42.1%, including 1 touch
down pass, 1 interception, and 104 
yards receiving. On most of the 
passes from Bynum was Kevin 
Baker. He caught 5 of those 8 
completed passes for 37 yards and 
one was a touchdown pass.

In total offensive rushing, the 
Lynx carried the ball 362 times for

2467 yards, 6.8 yards per carry, 
and 26 touchdowns.

On the defensive side, the Lynx 
held their opponents to only 135 
points, most of which was second 
quarter points. This averages out 
to about only 15 points a game.

A almost always forgot player is 
a lineman. Without the Lynx's of
fensive and defensive linemen, 
Spearm an's fan tastic  numbers 
would not be all that fantastic.

This was the final game for the 
Lynx thisyear, and although it was 
a losing battle, the Lynx varsity 
really looks good for next year, as 
most of these guys will be on the 
varsity team.

F o r  t h e  S b o r t  o f  it
by Bob B ort

J V  Hounds beat WT
By Bob Bort
Coaches Tim Garland of the jun

ior high, and John Duncan of the 
junior varsity, were pleased with 
the progress and effort of their 
teams this year, including last 
Thursday night's ball games with 
the West TexasComanches at Grey
hound Stadium. The two junior 
high teams lost, while the JV won 
to make their final season record 5- 
3-2, including a 4-1 district record 
to make them district co-champs 
with Boys Ranch.

In the 7th grade game, accord
ing to Coach Garland, it was a good 
effort despite the 12-0 loss. The 
boys did a good job, and played 
hard," said Coach Garland. They

showed improvement throughout 
the year, and I'm tickled with the 
effort," he added. The 8th grade 
team lost 14-8. Jared Christian 
and Derik Grotegut scored the 
points. The game was tied till WT 
scored with less than a minute to 
go. "They played extremely well, 
especially defensively," said Coach 
Garland.

See JV, page 8

This should come as no earth- 
shatteringnewstoyoureaders. The 
Lady Hounds are going to have a 
fine, fine year. I have seen them 
scrimmage twice now, outscoring 
Boise City 90-20, and outscoring 
the Borger Lady Bulldogs 102-87. 
They are really looking good.

Joni Hart, Robbi Matthews, Amy 
Gillispie and Autumn Bateman are 
going to be welcome additions to 
the Lady Hounds. In addition, Mary 
Henson and Jill Odom are going to 
be members of the Lady Hounds 
this year, and they will certainly be 
welcome. That will make 13 Lady 
Hounds.

Beating up on the Lady Cats of 
Boise City was something, but beat
ing up on the Lady Bulldogs was 
something else. They are rough 
and tough and did a lot of pushing 
and shoving. Coach Steve Myatt of 
the Lady Hounds can hardly con
tain himself - he is so encouraged 
by the appearances. But appear
ances are one thing, and the Lady 
Hounds will have to earn their re
spect on the basketball court in real 
games.

It looks as though Molly McLain 
and Weslyn Maupin, along with 
perhaps K aysha Cluck, Kiki 
Carthel and Cara Hathaway will 
be the Lady Hounds big scorers this 
year. Amber Murrell and Tara 
Shapley may be content to be 
playmakers, and contribute all their 
talents in that direction. But don't 
think that Amber and Tara can’t 
score points!

Look forbigthingsfrom the Gru 
yerGreyhoundsthisyear. No, there

Miniscopic Deep- 
Canal Hearing 

Instrument Now 
Available

Our office is happy to
announce thaf we are cur

rently fitting a completely in-the- 
canal heanng instrument This 
remarkable new heanng instru
ment is discreet and comfortable 
to wear It's placemeni deep in 
the canal of the ear (see illustra
tion at top) makes it barely 
visible. Others may not recognize 
you are weanng a hearing aid 

The Miniscopic is the smallest 
hearing instrument ever manu
factured by NU-EAR Call now 
to schedule an appointment for 
your heanng assessment and 
consultation

H o n n *  im s  a r t  to r  hea ring  aid  s rle r tio n  
an d  no t lor m td tc a l diagnosis of h ta n n g  lossC I Oar M I AIQADs 1LM AHQ4A

HIGH PLAINS 
HEARING AID CENTER

OoM«n lpn*d  S*ntor CltlMns 
Room In tho

O'Loughlln Community Contor
Every 2nd A 4th  

Tuesday
2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

274*5311 
1-800*753-1696  

659-3866

Am m m
YOU'RE INVITED TO

CUSTOMER
APPRECIATION

NIGHT
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19 

6:30 P.M. TO 9:30 P.M.
We're offering special savings to you on our entire selection of merchandise!

SAVE 10%
ON PURCIIASES OK SI TO SUM)

SAVE 15%
WH F.N YOU PURCI USE OVER S100

Discounts do not apply to 
tobacco products. 

Sony, no rainchecks.

LAYAWAYS
W E L C O M E !

haven't been any scrimmages to 
make my judgement, but there is 
last year's record - 2nd place and a 
playoff spot from district 1-AA.

The Hounds will be returning 11 
seniors and 6 starters - that’s right, 
6 starters. Coming back will be 
sophomore Brant Armes, junior 
Josh Mayhew, and seniors Phil De 
La Cruz, Sammy Renteria, Travis 
Ferguson, and Wylee Maupin, as 
starters. With them will be seniors 
Max Frick , Daniel Bort, Tye 
Womble, Doug Gumfory, Bailey 
Barkley, Scott Jarvis, and Juan 
Arreola. Two of the starters were 
part-time starters.

Josh and Phil may have to carry 
the Hounds for a while at the start 
of the season, as neither played 
football, and their basketball tal
ents are already honed sharp. But 
it won't take long for the footballers 
to get into the swing of things, and 
start playing good basketball. 

* * * * *
Here is a look at a couple of 

basketball tournaments that have 
already released their brackets. In 
the Lake Meredith Classic at Fritch, 
there are six girls and boys teams 
entered. They are Sanford-Fritch, 
Sunray, Gruver, Perryton, Pan
handle, and West Texas. The 
Hounds and the Lady Hounds are

See SBORT, page 8

LYNX PLAYERS OF THE WEEK

L ~

MICHAEL WITTEN 
OFFENSIVE - BOYS RANCH 

GAME

W  1  J L -
CODY McLEOD 

OFFENSIVE - BOYS 
RANCH GAME

MARTIN SANDERS 
DEFENSIVE - BOYS 

RANCH GAME

DILLION MILLER 
OFFENSIVE - GRUVER 

GAME

M ovie projector

PRIMESTAR IS THE ONLY MINI-DISH 
THAT WILL NEVER BE OBSOLETE.
Will your advanced mini-dish system become 
tomorrow’s 8-track tape player? It won’t if you 
get PR1MESTAR1
• PRIMESTAR offers the best digital satellite TV 

technology available
• With a dish custom sized to your area, 

there’s no weather interference like 
the “one^ize-fits-alT systems

• The only system that uses the 1996 digital 
TV standard

RC A  dish

Beta max

Turn table

8-Track

TV with rabbit ears
So your system 
never becomes obsolete! And. .
• There’s nothing to buy
• Nothing to maintain
• You get everything for about $1 a day
Don’t buy obsolescence! Get PRIMESTAR and 
you get the best mini-dish technology available 
today, and tomorrow. *

p r im e s *  Sr
PRIMESTAR BY TCI• When the technology changes, you get a 

free upgrade! Jn Spearman an d  surrounding areas,

CALL 1-800-716-0004
or call Audio Video Electronics at 249-5019 
or Sanders Satellite at 354-6706 (Amarillo) 

or Future Comm at 9 35- 34H2 (Dumas)
CALL TODAY AND ASK HOW TO SAVE $60 MORE!

ABC. CBS NFC. PBS and FOX channel* «ie available only fot home* 111 which cannot receive an acceptable picture from local ABC CBS. NBC PBS and FT >X affiliate* v u  a conventional 
outdtxrr. rooftop receiving antenna: and <2l which have not subscribed to cable television in the last 90 days. Additional dvujh's for complex installations may occur. ’ I‘*I5 PRIMESTAR bv TCI
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LYNX SENIORS - The Spearman Lynx seniors finished up their last gam e in high school at the 
Ranch last Friday night. This set of fine graduating grid iron players are: (Back Row I to r) Lee 
Jarvis. Joe Jenkins, Brent Collins, Jason Holton, Clay Neff, Coyt Tigrett, Matt Gafford, Philip 
Sanders, and Greg Elliott. (Front Row I to r) Lucas Biggs, Cody Leicht. Mark Parker, Jermey Blan, 
Martin Sanders, and Cody McLeod. (Photo by Chad Davis)_______________________________

Lynx CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5
on a 4th and 19 predicament. This 
is what brought in the next Lynx 
score. The Ranch was so far back in 
their territory that if something 
was to wrong, they could not do 
anything about it, and it did. On 
the deep snap for the punt the ball 
was hiked over the punters head, 
and it went through the end of the 
end zone, to give the Lynx an auto
matic safety and 9-0 lead.

Because of the safety, the Ranch 
was forced to kick the ball back to 
the Lynx. On this drive the already 
running hard Collins and Witten 
was joined by another awesome 
running force, Jeremy Blan. Blan 
came in and gave the Lynx 12yards 
on just plays, but despite his ef
forts, Spearman was forced to try 
and go for it on a 4th down play, 
which failed.

The Ranch took over on their 30 
yard line with 6:30 left in the half. 
The Lynx defensive line was t  big 
force in this drive. They held the 
Roughriders to -14 yards, and forced 
them to punt the ball back to the 
Lynx with very little time remain
ing-  ̂ V. . .

SpeAfman took over on the 41 
and put on a quick 7 play drive that 
would result in another Lynx score. 
Witten, who had 8 hard earned 
yards on this drive, and Collins 
who had 17 yards on a pass and a 
run, set up Spearman's next score. 
With only 54 ticks left on the clock, 
Tigrett threw a perfect pass to Dil
lon Miller who made a great catch 
in the end zone for lOyards. Elliott 
booted the extra point, and the Lynx 
were ahead big time, 16-0.

The Ranch took over on the 34, 
but after a 7 yard sack by Loomis, 
the half ended and the Lynx were in 
the lead, as they headed into the 
locker rooms, 16-0.

Boys Ranch started off the sec
ond half of play on their own 20 
yard line. It was just three play and 
out for the Ranch, as they punted 
the ball away with 10:27 left, in the 
third.

Spearman took the helm on their 
40. After a short 3 yard quarter
back keeper by Tigrett, Spearman 
was ready to score again. Witten 
got call once again, and flew in for 
the 48 yard touchdown with 9:28 
left, in the third. Elliott booted the 
extra point easily again, and the

Lynx were widening the gap even 
further, 23-0.

After a great kickoff by Elliott, 
the Ranch took over deep on their 1 
yard line. They did managed to get 
one first down, but with 6:58 left, 
Tigrett jumped up and made a leap
ing interception, to give the ball 
back to Spearman on the 35.

Again it was time for another 
Lynx score. Collins had the first 
two carries on this next drive as he 
boughtin a 17 yarder and a 2 yarder. 
Then Tigrett added more yards, as 
he kept the ball for 11 yards. Being 
the senior running back, it should 
be fitting that Collins would make 
the last touchdown for the Lynx 
this year, and he did. With 5:00 
still left Collins blasted in from 4 
yards out to put the Lynx to an even 
higher score. Elliottbooted the ball 
through theuprightsonefinaltime, 
and the Lynx were ahead for good, 
30-0.

The Ranch then tried to score, as 
they put on an 11 play drive, which 
included a successful punt fake. 
After the Ranch's Jam es was 
stopped for no gain by the Lynx 
line, the quarter ended, Lynx 30 
Ranch 0.

The last quarter of play went by 
fairly quick. With 10:59 left in the 
game, the Ranch tried another punt 
fake, but it was broke up this time 
and Lynx took over on the 43. With 
a huge margin of points, Lynx Head 
Coach, Ric Smith, then sent in al
most the entire 2nd team for the 
Lynx. Eric Cudd took control and 
became captain for the team. On 
his second play of this drive, Cudd 
kept the ball for a nice 43 yard 
quarterback keeper, which would 
have been a touchdown, but clip
ping penalties brought the ball back. 
It was shaky from then on, and 
with 8:30 left in the game, the Lynx

TEXAS CONCEALED 
HANDGUN INSTRUCTOR

Classes beginning Oct. 30 
4 Consecutive Evenings 

$100 Fee plus $25 Perryton Rifle & Pistol Club
T»d B Dodd 

43S-4405 
#4695

Parrylon, TX Davy Gurley 
435-2998 

#4728

COLORADO CONNECTION
519 Plains Shopping C enter«Spearm an*659-3639
NEW & USED FURNITURE & GIFTS

i 25% OFF
■
■

i Sofa 8c Love Seats

I Buy a Ch ristm as 
■ Ceramic • unpainted 
•Get a F R E E  O rn a m e n t

Must Present Coupon Must Present Coupon
-■ P - ___________________________ ___________

15% Off 
Bunkbed Sets:;

Must Present Coupon
■ i
■ i

$5 Off
Ceramic Glass

Must Present Coupon

Hounds CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5

were forced to punt the ball away to 
the Ranch.

Just 23 seconds later, Elliott 
reached up and grabbed another 
interception for Spearman. How
ever, after just 4 plays, the Ranch 
got the ball back. Again, the Lynx 
defense was there to stop them, and 
Spearman took over on the 40 for 
the last time.

Collins, Elliott, Britt Savage, and 
Michael Lusby almost had another 
Lynx score. Collins came in on this 
drive and blasted in for 5 yards, 
while Elliott had 2 yards, Savage 
had 28 on a reverse. Collins took 
the ball again for 10 yards, and 
then Lusby carried the ball for 2 
more. On the final play of the 
game, the senior running back who 
did so much for his team, Collins, 
carried the ball one final time for 2 
yards, and the game ended with a 
Lynx victory, 30-0.

Space permits any statistical 
information a t this time, but look 
for a season stat roundup next week.

Although the Lynx did have a 
winning record this year of 7-2, 
they did not make tho playoffs. They 
really should have, but sometimes 
things have a weird way of working 
out. Coach Ric Smith, along with 
assistant coaches, Jeff Rowland, 
Jerry Bass, Ryan Rhoades, Wen
dell Neff, and Greg Gibson should 
be commended on a job well done. 
Coach Smith has not had much 
luck since he has taken over the 
Lynx squad, but his coaching abili - 
ties are definitely the envy of all 
coaches throughout the area. Good 
job Lynx!

CPR
can keep vour love alive

The Hounds were hav ing  trouble 
moving, and though Daniel Bort 
pounced on a fumble, a ball th a t  
backed up on a punt and struck  a 
Comanche, the Hounds still couldn’t 
move, and had to punt again.

With 7:25 left in the first half, 
the Comanches took a 10-0 lead. I t  

was a 58 yard, 10-play drive and 
the P A T  was booted through.

The game turned into a game of 
turnovers and penalties, as Gruver 
fumbled twice on successive pos
sessions, th en  West Texas fumbled, 
then there was an interception of a 
Gruver aerial, then the Comanches 
fumbled twice on successive pos
sessions

James Sursa accounted for the 
yards gained after one WT fumble, 
as he snatched the ball and scooted 
25yards, and combined with a major

15 yard penalty against the Co
manches, the Hounds were sud
denly at the Comanches 12 yard 
line. It took them two plays, a 9- 
yard dart by Bort, and then Sammy 
Renteria bulled over from the 3 
yard line, and the Hounds were on 
the boards. They tried for two on 
the conversion and failed, but with 
1:24 left in the third quarter, the 
Hounds trailed only 10-6. It was 
nice to see Sursa turn out to be a 
hero, as that will carry over to next 
year when he will be a senior. The 
only problem was, if James had 
kept his feet, he could have had a 
touchdown run of 50+ yards!!!

But the 4th quarter was unevent
ful for the Hounds, save for one 
very late score by the Comanches 
on a 6-play, 38-yard drive, and with 
1:35 left in the game, it was 17-6.

That’s how it ended. On the final 
play of the season for the Hounds, 
Renteria caught a short pass from 
Bailey Barkley, and kept trying to 
gain yardage, being repeatedly 
belted until he was downed. Buthe 
got up, and life will go on for the 
Hounds, a little wiser than before 
but not as wise as they will be at 
life’s end - And comrades for having 
shared it with each other. For Bailey 
Barkley, Tye Womble, Travis Fer
guson, Daniel Bort, Wylee Maupin, 
Sammy Renteria, Jason Ward, Scott 
Jarvis, Juan Arreola, Max Frick, 
and Andy Morris, there will not be 
a pause - not even a momentary one 
■ before they begin writing the next 
chapter in their lives. There is 
basketball, then springsports, then 
graduation in May. And life will go 
on for each of them, each time, a 
little wiser than before.

Last of the football contest results
It's hard to believe, but it's true. 

The football season for both Hans
ford County teams has come to a 
sad end, and neither Gruver nor 
Spearman made the playoffs, but 
everyone knows they should have. 
Spearman finished the season with 
a 7-2 record, while the Hounds 
ended the season with a 6-3 record. 
With those kind of finishes, it seems 
odd that neither team would have 
not made the playoffs. It just goes 
to show how tough the district was 
this year.

As the last week in the season is 
wrapped up, so is the weekly foot
ball contest. As with the twoteams, 
the contest was a bit odd this week 
too. First of all, the game of the 
week between Borger and Pampa 
was early, as it scheduled to be 
played this week. This was not fair 
to all of the pig skin play pickers in 
the tie-breaking aspect, and we 
apologize for the inconvenience. 
What we did was take the total 
points of 52 in the Borger game 
anyway and used it for the deciding

factor. Then, there was also an
other game that was a misprint. 
We will give both wrong games as 
"freebies" to all the players. The 
final problem this week was the 
delay of papers. We again want to 
apologize to everybody for that, and 
an explanation of the m atter is on 
page 4 of this issue. It was not our 
fault, but we can promise it will 
never happen again.

As for the final week of football 
picks the city of Gruver had a clean 
sweep. Gruver Postmaster, Mike 
Floyd, can afford to send those 
Christmas cards in the mail this 
year, as he is our top $25 winner. 
Mike only missed the Memphis vs. 
Panhandle game, the Lockney vs. 
Abrenathy game, the Palo Duro vs. 
Plainview game, the upset Dallas 
vs. San Francisco game, and the 
Highland Park vs. Clarendon game. 
He also guessed 47 tie-breaking 
points.

Coming in a close 2nd and also 
missing just 5 was Tamara Wright, 
also of Gruver. Tamara guessed 42

tie-breaking points, which was the 
deciding factor in her $15 second 
prize place.

Donna Williams, the final Gru
ver winner, placed third in the final 
week of the contest. She also missed 
just 5, but guessed 35 points in the 
tie-breaker. Donna will take home 
the $5 prize.

RickSanderofSpearman, Colby 
Griffin of Gruver, Cindy Scribner of 
Spearman, and Kade Carthel of 
Gruver missed only 6 in the con
test, so they will receive the honor
able mention award.

As mentioned earlier the con
test was down this week, with 14 
total entries. However, a total of 
268 entries over the past 10 weeks 
have been brought in. This aver
ages to about 27 entries a week, 
and it says very good things about 
the football spirit in Hansford 
County. The Reporter-Statesman

See CONTEST, page 10

USED CAR CLEARANCE
E xcellen t Selection o f  Vehicles!

4x4 i

1994

1990

1995

1995
1992

1992

1991

Chevrolet Regular Cab Pickup Silverado 
:ki

Loaded, Skid Plates,
3.73 Axle Locking Rear End 
Suburban Classy Conversion - Front & Rear Air, Loaded, Lots of 
Wood Trim, Aluminum Wheels and Trailer Towing Package 
Dodge Dakota SLT Extended Cab - Aluminum Wheels, Power 
Windows & Locks, Tilt, Cruise, Cassette 
Chevrolet Blazer LS - 4 Door, Loaded 
Oldsmobile Bravada All Wheel Drive - Loaded with Trailer 
Towing & Aluminum Wheels
Dodge Grand Caravan SE All Wheel Drive Power Windows & 
Locks, Tilt, Cruise, AM/FM Stereo
Jeep Cherokee Laredo - Power Windows & Locks, Tilt, Cruise, 
AM/FM Cassette, Aluminum Wheels_______________________

SPO RTY
1990 Mazda Miata Convertible - Low Miles. 5 Speed, Air, AM/FM 

Cassette, Aluminum Wheels
1995 Pontiac Sunfire - Auto, Air, Power Steering, Power Brakes, AM/ 

FM Stereo, Rear Wing Console, Bucket Seats 
1995 Chevrolet Monte Carlo - Power Windows & Locks, AM/FM 

Cassette, Console, Extra Clean
1993 Mazda Protege - Air, AM/FM Cassette. 5 Speed, Low Miles & 

Extra Clean

LUXURY
1994 Suburban Silverado - Power Windows & Locks, Tilt, Cruise, 

Front & Rear Air, Running Boards. Aluminum Wheels, Low 
Miles, Extra Clean

1993 Oldsmobile Ninety Eight - Ev/ery Possible Option. Only 26,000 
Miles

1991 Buick Park Avenue - Dual Climate Controls. Wire Wheels, Low 
Miles

1992 Cadillac Sedan Deville - Loaded, Extra Clean

PRO GRAM  CAR
1995 Chevrolet Monte Carlo 
1995 Chevrolet Corsica 
1995 GMC Safari All Wheel Drive 
1995 Pontiac Sunfire 
1995 Chevrolet Lumina

ALL PRO GRAM  C A R S  LOADED, LOW M ILES & PRICED TO SELL!

R9 □
AUTO CO.

409 S. Main • Perryton. TX 
806-435-3663 

Right On The Cornet 
Right On The Price!

■« .» * v- •-v . t . r
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JOB OPPORTUNITIES

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

Allen Alford - Broker • 659-3034 
Julie Marlin • Broker • 659-2425 

1103 S. Townsend - 3/154/1, good loc. 
613 Kenneth - 5 BR, 2 story, rock house 
Good Hanger & Storage • Old Airport 

REDUCED!!!
NEW LISTINGS

1113 Barkley -a/l’/Vl
2 LOTS at 7th & Barkley • Bldrs. Dream
1010 Haney-3/1/1
16 Golden Circle-SOLD
160 Acres - S.E. of county
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE CALL US TODAY

_____ We Need Your Listing._____

HOMETOWN
Selling Spearman!

List your home with the 
Real Estate Professionals 

that the BUYERS call!

Rex Hoover - Broker • 800-755-4291 
Larry Trosper • Sales • 659-3491 
Diana Hoover - Sales • 658-9113 

711 Collier - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, garage, 

central heat, PRICED TO SELLI 
4% Miles West of Spearman • 2,894 sq. 

ft., 3 bedroom, 2Vi bath, fireplace, 

basement 11 acres.
908 S. Bernice -1,355 sq. ft., 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, hardwood floors, 2 

living areas, ceiling fans, storage 

building.

4 Miles South of Sr^jman • 320 acres 

Irrigated Farm W

706 Collier Dr. -1344  sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 

114 bath,alm®OVw\itchen, extra 720

sq-ILbam. , - r o A C ^
1013 Linn H-, 3 bed, 21/.

t h j H p m  screened porch.

730 Gibner -1,900 sq J L A ip j fc l hath, 
large, C ®  w ls to ra g e

W e n eed  a n d  a p p re c ia te  
y o u r  lis tings!

HOUSE FOR SALE: REDUCED!!!! 5 lots fenced, 
2 car carport, shed, hot tub, fish pond, 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, hanfficap accessible, large fving room, bar, 
and al contents, al or part and we take trades. 
Saturdays only', 12 ti ?, 605 Arcner, 659-2235 
S46.RTN

FOR SALE: 5 acre vacant lot, agriculture zoned, 
N.E side of Spearman. Cal (806)659-2117 or 
3762.
S42.RTN

OFFICE & BUILDING FOR SALE: 2,600 sq. ft 
office and 45x60 Morion Building setting on 2+ 
acres. Bam heated andtuly insulated. Nicefacity. 
Please call (806)659-2117 or 3762. Located in 
Spearman.
S42.RTN

1117 TOWNSEN: Price reduced to under

$50,000! New paint! New carpet! Affordable 3 
bedroom, I 3/4 bath, with game room and base
ment Cal Real Estate and Rental TODAY! 435- 
4623.
S32.RTN

MAKE US AN OFFER: Great brick home in great 
location 2,200 sq.ft., 4 bedrooms, 3 bates, btgden 
iwth fireplace, basement, double car garage. 702 
Gibner. Call and let's make a deal! 659-3838 or
733-5555.
S19, RTN

FOR SALE: Lots4and5,Unit2,Tract3,Craw1ord 
Addition - just north of Ag Farm -10 tee! tal chain 
linked outer fences, storage buidng, tack room, 
electric waters, sheds. Excellent fadSty tor horses 
or any animals. Cal (806)287-1538.
S25,3tp, RTN

HOUSE FOR SALE: Must see to appreciate, 
older Victorian home, 2,800 sq. ft. and weight and 
suntan room and art room. Extra adjoining comer 
lot. 3 bedroom, 3 baths, and basement Call 
(806)659-2117or 3762,104 S. BarWey, (new root), 
in Spearman.
S42, RTN

WANTED

Starlite
Satellite Systems

We are open
Tuesday/Friday • 3 to 6 p.m. 
Saturday • 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

We also make late appointments
We ipcak Spanish • Se hahla Kspanol 

420 N. Main, Borger 
273-0P40

NEW TRAMPOLINES
Mats & springs 

Resew trampoline mats. 
Make new boat covers. 

Call (806)659-2109 
Harry Stumpf 
301 W. 12th, 

Spearman, Texas

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL OR SHOE 
STORE, CHOOSE: Jean/sportswear, bridal,Ifri- 
ywiu, tmswnwedi, lades, men's, large sizes, in- 
tant/preteen, petite, dancewear/aerobc, maternity, 
or accessories store. Over 2000 name brands. 
$25,900 to $37,900: inventory, training, fixtures, 
grandopening,etc. Canopen15days Mr. loughln 
(612)888-6555.
S1,3tp

HELP WANTED: Semi truck drivers, CDL re
quired. Must be ?5 yrs. old. ConventionaTs new 
hoftper bottom traitors. McCarty Trading, 806/ 
362-4807.
S10, RTN

WANTED: Full or Part-time bartender Spearman 
Moose Lodge #2212, call 806-659-3404 or 806- 
659-3971 and ask tor Veriin or Audrie.
S45,2tc

DISPLAY HOMES: Nationwide homes will be 
on deplay in your are November the 27th through 
December 2nd We finance, manufacture, insure 
and service our homes. We are Texas'#1 mobile 
home dealer See us at 1217 West Highway 15, 
Perryton Texas. You wool be disappointed 
S45;3fc

HELP WANTED: Need truck driver with Class A 
or B CDL. Cal 659-3402 after 500 p.m 
S42,2tc

HELP WANTED: Spearman Equity is now ac
cepting applcatons for bookkeeper. Quaified in
dividuals will receive competive wages along with 
outstanffing benefit package Apply in person. 
S46, RTN

PITS CLEANED: Dragline or Loecler. Cal' 
LeeRoy MUM. 733-2384 or 733-2175.
S47, ttflTN.

JAM  Service Center 24-Hour Service-41 f
CoHa'rd. Spearman 79081. 659-5519 or 659- 
3352. Tires, fiats, oi&lube, wash, brakes, batteries 
and minor repairs. Now selling gas.
S27, Hc/RTN.

LAUNDRY SERVICE: Special - 60# a pound. 
Mon., Wed., and Fri. FamiyLaundry.
S40, RTN
SERVICES: Kati/s Gift & Accessory featuring 
Home Interior items. Cal 882-4466 and leave 
message 
S40.RTN

CHIMNEY SWEEP SERVICES: Chimneyfires 
can be prevented. 18 years experience. Call John 
at (806)665-4686.
S44,5to

PUBUO NOTICE

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Easy to buy nice brick 3 
bedroom home tor smaler family. Fenced, nice 
neighborhood. Assume loan at 6% toterest$2,000 
to seler, $320 payments, taxes and insurance in
cluded Lease purchase option. Cal (806)296- 
6727.
S44.RTN

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, fenced yard, Cal 
659-2103.
S45,4tp

FOR RENT: Avaiable after Nov. 15. County 
home about 5 miles on Hwy 15. 3 bedroom, 11/2 
bath, central air and heal fireplace. $350/mo„ 
$250 deposit. CaH 659-2245 
S44, RTN

FOR LEASE
FOR LEASE: 21/2 acres fenced in yard. 50x70 
buidng with crane, office space on front of buidng, 
located at industrial area by old airport. $500 per 
month. For more information call 316-626-8906 
or 316-624-5358.
S38, RTN

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDE CLASS: Hansford 
Manor wit begin classes for certified nurse aides 
Monday, December 4, 1995 beginning at 8:30 
a.m Classes wi be daiy 8:30 a m. - 530 pm, 
Monday through Friday, December 4 - 20. Appfi- 
cations must be placed no later than December 1. 
Fa more information or to apply, contact Linda 
Stalcup, Personnel Director, Hansford County 
Hospital District, 707 S. Roland, Spearman, TX 
79081,806/559-2535. EOE 
S46,31c

AUTOMOBILES

WANTED: Would Bre to purchase a good, used 
motorized treadmil, call 659-3134.
S46,2tp

GARAGE SALE

GARAGESALE: Nov ,16th. 8 a.m to 5 p.m at the 
County Bam with quits, jewelry, lots of nice clothes. 
S46,1lc

FOR SALE: 1985 T-Bird with power windows 
and locks, nearly new tires, AM/FM cassette, looks 
good, runs good, would make good kid car. Aval- 
able in December. $2,700. Cal 659-3846 after 
600 p.m 
S44.RTN

FORSALE: 1984 ford Truck with 2C van and lift.' 
V-8 dtesel engine. Excelenl conffifor,. tor more 
information cal 659-3432 or 659-2912.
S52, RTN

FORSALE: Good dump truck tor sate. It inter
ested cal after 600 p.m., (806)249-5827.
S35, RTN

PETS

OSGOOD
MONUMENT CO.

Amarillo, Texas

Dealers of Rock of Ages Granite, 
as well as all colored granites, 
marble and bronze memorials.

Represented by

Boxwell Bros. 
Funeral Home

519 S. Evans 
659-3802

SERVICES: Are you too busy to do your own 
shopping, cooking a cleaning? Wth the hofidays 
coming up, WORRY NO MORE, cal us at 659- 
3920 or 659-5104. Honest and reiabte, have 
references.
S46,1tp

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids tor the sale ot one (1) 1990 Fad 
Crown Victoria, 4 doa sedan wit be accepted by 
fee City of Grover, at the office ot toe City Manager 
up uni 200 p m, Thursday, November 30,1995, 
teen publicly opened and read The city reserves 
the right to reject any or al bids, to warve rntomali 
ties and to accept the bid deemed to be most ad
vantageous to tee city. Al bids received after the 
above closing date wi be returned unopened 
The successtol bidder shall make payment in lul to 
the City of Gruver in tee torn ot cash a  cashiers 
check. No personnel checks wit be accepted. The 
vehicle may be seen at Grover City Hal, 108 E. 
Broadway, Gruver, Texas. Bids shal be sent to 
City of Grover, P.O. box 947, Grover, TX 79040, 
and shall be sealed and marked Bid on 1990 ford 
Crown Victoria.
^5,2te

HOLIDAYS ARE HERE! All original poetry with 
your words and personal thoughts, lean write any 
type of poem expressing how special that some
one realy means to you coming from your heart. 
Expressions of any kind (within reason) teat is re
quired can be done usually with only a (toys notice. 
Fa more information please cal anytime, day a 
night, Katy Lee Haines, 659-3268.
S46,1tp

TEXAS RERNERY CORP. needs responsble 
person now in Spearman area. Regardess of 
training, write W.L. Hopkins, Dept W-79081, Box 
711, Ft. Wot, TX 76101.
S43.4IC

HANSFORD COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT 
HAS THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS AVAIL
ABLE: Full-time poGilkxi in central supply; hours 8 
a.m to 5 p m, Monday thro Friday. Some fitting 
required with computer experience preferred 
Maintenance position open tor 8 am. to 5 p.m, 
Monday thro Friday. Successful applicant wifi be 
eager and outgoing and must have a high school 
diploma. Some heavy lifting required with previ
ous maintenance experience preferred WI be 
working in a clean, pleasant environment with ex- 
cefient benefits. EOE. Famoreintomiationato 
apply, contact Linda Stalcup, Personnel Director. 
707 S. Roalnd, Spearman, Texas, 806/859/2535. 
S46,2tc

WANT TO LOSE WEIGHT WITHOUT GIVING 
UP YOUR FAVORITE FOOOS? Wartto be 
better nurished and simmer’ The solution is 
simple, and witoin easy reach. Just pick up the 
phone and call me: 1-800-311-6909.
S46,4te

FORSALE

ATTENTION SHOPPERS: Perryton Satellite 
Center is hosting its 25lh annual craft festival at tee 
county EXPO buidng in Perryton on Nov. 18 from 
9 am to 7 p.m. and Nov. 19 from 10 a.m to 4 pm 
Over 100 exhibitors otter you many unique hand
made items. Food served by WheatheartShriners. 
Hourly prize drawings as wel as drawing tor a tree 
cotorTVonNov 19 a* 4 pm 
S44,3tc

TO GIVE AWAY: Free puppies, haft German 
Sheppard, 12wks old. 659-3966.
S46,1tf

PUBLIC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
Hansford County Commsstoner's Court will re
ceive seated bids unit 9:00 a.m., Monday, No
vember 27,1995 on one 1996 Full-Size Polce 
.Special four-door sedan tor tee Sheriffs Depart
ment, wfthandwitoout trade-in. Bids wi! be opened 
Monday, November 27, 1995 at the regular 
meeting ot the Commissioner's Court, beginning 
at 1030 a.m.
Specifications are avaiable at tee offices of the 
County Judge and County Audtor In tee Hansford 
County Courthouse, Spearman, Texas. Trie Court 
reserves tee right to accept a reject any a  al bids. 
S45,3fc

FORSALE: 8 row Minch com savers. Cal 733- 
2203.
S41.RTN

FOR SALE: A Mobile Air electric oxygen ma
chine. Low hours. Call 659-3332 a  659-3580 
S46, RTN

FORSALE: Pool table with al bals and equip
ment Has a surface to convert to table tennis with 
net,paddes,etc. Also Queen sizewatorbed, heater, 
headboard and 12 drawers. Cal 659-2875 after 6 
p.m. a  leave message.
S46, Itp

FARM EQUIPMENT FOR SALE: 4690 Case 4- 
wheei drive nice tractor $20,000, 3 Shatter one 
way plows $2,400,3 Krause one way plows hyd. 
land hard surface dec last one ways bull by Krause 
$3600, soft crust buster on hilch $4,000,1986 Ford 
water truck aluminum 2,000 gaf. tank very nice 
$8,500. Cal 659-2040.
S45,2tp
H4B ARCHERY: We have a good selection of 
archery equipment and now adering black pow
der guns arrt accessotes. Air riles and gift certifi
cates. Cal for price of bows on closeout HAB 
Archery, Amarilo, TX, (006)381-1666.
S46,6to

PUBUC NOTICE
By virtue ot an Order of Sale issued out of the 
Honorable 84th Jucial District Court of HANS
FORD County on te 7 day ot Nov., 1995 by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case ot HANSFORD COUNTY 
VS. HAHN, TOMMY & ELLA HAHN LIFE ES
TATE. Cause #541 and to me, as SHERIFF ffi- 
rected and delivered, I will proceed to sefl, at 200 
o'clock pm on the 5th day ot DECEMBER, 1995 
which is Ihe first Teusday ot said monte, at the 
OFFICIAL DOOR ot the Courthouse ot said HANS
FORD County, in the city ot SPEARMAN Texas, 
tee blowing described property, to wit: Al of Lots 
Numbers one (1), Two (2), and Three (3), in Block 
Number Fifty-Four (54), Original Town of Grover, 
Hansford County, Texas. Levied on the 9 day ot 
Nov., 1995 as the property of TOMMY HAHN 
ARAK THOMAS T HANH BY VIRTUE OF TWO 
WARRATNY DEEDS VOLUME 128, PG 23 VOL
UME 130, PG 119, HANSFORD COUNTY, 
TEXAS to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$1,362.61 with interest from the 22ND DAY OF 
AUGUST, 1995 at 10 percent, per annum, and all 
costs of suit in favor ot HANSFORD COUNTY, 
CITY OF GRUVER, GRUVER INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT AND COUNTY EDUCA
TION DISTRICT #20 FOR GRUVER ISD. Given 
undermyhandteis7dayof Nov.,1995. SHERRIFF 
Rl.McFARUN.

PUBUC NOTICE
By virtue ot an Order ot Sate issued out ot the 
Honorable 84to Judcial District of HANSFORD 
County on tee 7 day ot November, 1995 by Clerk 
thereof, in the case of HANSFORD COUNTY VS. 
KEIM.J.R. Cause (M64 and to me, as SHERIFF 
dfrected and delvered, I wil proceed to sel, at 2 00 
o'ctok pm on the 5th day ot DECEMBER, 1995 
which is the first Tuesday of said monte, at the 
OFFICIAL doa of the Courthouse ot said HANS
FORD County, in the City ot SPEARMAN Texas, 
tee blowing described property, to wit: The South 
Twenty Feet (S2C) of Lot Number 8, in Block Num
ber 30, Reaves Adffilion to the Town of Spearman, 
Hansford County, Texas and al ot Lot Number 6, in 
Block Number 3, Glover Adffilion to the town ot 
Spearman, Hansford County, Texas Levied on 
the 9 day of November, 1995 as the property of 
J.R. KEIM BY VIRTUE OF A CASH DEED IN 
VOLUME 132, PAGE 625 THE RECORDS OF 
HANSFORD COUNTY, TEXAS to safety a judg
ment amounting to $4,004.23 with interest from 
22ND DAY OF AUGUST, 1995 at 10 percent, per 
annum, and all costs ot suit in tava ot HANSFORD 
COUNTY, CITY OF SPEARMAN, SPEARMAN 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT AND 
COUNTY EDUCATION DISTRICT #20 FOR 
SPEARMAN ISD. Given under my hand this 7 
day of November, 1995. R.L. McFARLIN, SHER
IFF.

PUBUC NOTICE ^
ABSOLUTELY NO HUNTING wil be allowed 
on tee Jarvis place on Hwy 281. Tresspassers wil 
be prosecuted to the Mtest extent Don't ask and
don't cal.
S46,4tc

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
The State ot Texas County of Hansford 
Bv virtue ot an Order ot Sate issued out of tee 
Honaabie 84te Judicial District Court of HANS
FORD County on the 7 day ot Nov., 1995 by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case ot Hansford County vs 
Goodson, Bill Cause #560 and to me, as SHER- 
IF  dfrected and delivered, I wi# proced to sel, at 
200 o'clock p.m on the 5th day ot DECEMBER 
1995 which is the first Tuesday ol said month, at tee 
OFFICAL doa ot the Courthouse of said HANS 
FORD County, in the City ot SPEARMAN, Texas, 
the blowing described property, to wit:
Lffi No. Four (4), Block Thirty-three (33), First Add 
ton to the Town ot Spearman, Hansford County, 
Texas. Levied on the 9 day ol Nov , 1995 as the 
properly ot THE ESTATE AND HEIRS OF BILL 
GOODSON BY VIRTUE OF A WARRANTY DEED 
IN VOLUME 66, PAGE 479 OF THE RECORDS 
OF HANSFORD COUNTY to satisgy a judgment 
amounting to $337,74 with interest from the 22nd 
DAY OF AUGUST, 1995 at 10 percent per annum, 
and all costs ot suit in favor of HANSFORD 
COUNTY, CITY OF SPEARMAN, SPEARMAN 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT AND 
COUNTY EDUCATION DISTRICT #20 FOR 
SPEARMAN I S D.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND THIS 7 day ot NOV, 
1995 R.L. McFartin. Hanstord County Shentt

PUBLIC NOTICE
By virtue d an Order of Sale issued out ot the 
Honaabie 84th Judical District Court ot HANS
FORD County on tee 7 day of Nov, 1995 by the 
Cleric thereof, in the case of HANSFORD COUNTY 
VS. WATSON, WMSGTFSC. Cause#526 and to 
me, as SHERIFF directed and delvered, I will 
proceed to se#, at 200 o'clock p.m. on the 5th day ot 
DECEMBER, 1995 which is the first Tuesday ot 
said month, at the OFFICIAL doa oi the Court 
house of said HANSFORD County, in the City of 
SPEARMAN Texas,the following described prop
erty, to wit: Aid Lot Number Eight (8) out ot Out Lffi 
Number Eighteen (18), Green Seitz Addition to the 
City ot Spearman, Hansford County, Texas. Lev
ied on the 9 Jay of Nov, 1995 as the preperyt ol 
SGT FSC WILLIAM WATSON BY VIRTL E OF A 
WARRANTY DEED IN VOL. 140, PAGE 399 OF 
THE RECORDS OF HANSFORD COUNTY, 
TEXAS to satisy a judgment amounting to 
$2,384.54 with interest from the 22nd DAY OF 
AUGUST, 1995 at 10 percent, per annum, and all 
costs a suit in tava ol HANSFORD COUNTY, 
CITY OF SPEARMAN, SPEARMAN INDEPEN
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT AND COUNTY EDU
CATION DISTRICT #20 FOR SPEARMAN ISD 
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND THIS 7 DAY OF NOV, 
1995 R.L. McFartin, SHERIFF, HANSFORD 
COUNTY.

(rAre You A Victim of 
Domestic Abuse..

ClASSlflEDJBAIf
$4.00 first Insertion 

$3.00 e a c h  additional Insertion 
(30 words or less)

13c e a c h  w ord over 30 
Legal Notices: 15C per w ord

Physical, Emotional or Sexual?
Call Toll Free 

1-800-753-5308
We are in Spearman on the 1st, 3rd, 
& 5th Wednesdays of each month af 
the First Presbyterian Church, 1021 
Cotter. On the 2nd & 4th 
Wednesdays we are at the First 
Christian Church at 510 King in 
Gruver. We can come to Spearman 
& Gruver any time upon request. We 
operate a safe place for victims & 
their children to stay in times of

risis Panhandle 
Crisis Center

Serving Hansford, Lipscomb 
A Ochiltree Counties 

317 S. Main 
Perryton, Tx.

W  Memorials Accepted j  

PU BU C  NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
The School Board of Trustees tor the Gruver Inde
pendent School District will be accepting bids on 
three afferent 53 passenger school buses: 1975 
International, 1977 International, and 1980 Inter 
national Bids will be accepted on each bus inffi 
vidualyaasagroup Bids wi# be accepted unt# 
400 p.m. on December 6,1995. They should be 
marked BUS BID and sent to Gruver I S D„ Box 
650, Grover, TX 79040 a delivered to the Busi
ness Office in theGruver High Schoolat601 Garrett 
Street, Gruver, TX. The bids wi be awarded at the 
regular school board meeting scheduled to meet at 
6 p.m. on December 7,1995. The School Board 
reserves the right to accept a  reject any a  al bids 
fri fre best interest a the Schoffi District 
S46,2fc
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TOWERING TACKLE - The Spearman Lynx JV played their last gam e of the season at home 
last Thursday night to a  very stubborn Boys Ranch team. The Lynx beat the Ranch the first time, 
but the Roughriders were ready this time, and they cam e aw ay with the 21-0 victory. Seen 
here, Jamie Townsen is reaching over to tackle a Ranch running back, while other team  

I members are helping out. (Photo bv Chad D a v i s ) _________________________

Hounds open basketball season

JV CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7

The junior varsity won 18-8. The 
Hounds scored on their first play 
from scrimmage following a blocked 
punt, a 30-yard play, busted by 
Travis Bayless. It was 6-0, but the 
Hounds fell behind 8-6 at halftime,

and didn't retake the lead until the 
4th quarter, when they scored twice. 
Brant Armes scored on a 6-inch 
quarterback sneak, and then Armes 
scored again following a 70-yard 
drive to make the final 18-8. Ac

cording to Coach Duncan Graver 
dominated the game.

Congratulations to the Graver 
Hounds junior varsity, the district 
1-AA co-champs.

Pythagoras used to say life resembles the Olympic Games: a few men strain their muscles to 
carry off a prize; others bring trinkets to  sell to the crowd for a profit; and some there are 
(and not the worst) who seek no fu rther advantage than to look at the show and see how 
and why everything is done.

— M ontaigne

F o r  t h e  b e s t  s u p p o r t  p r o g r a m s
IN THE BUSINESS,

MAKE A MOVE TO CENTURY 21*.

01996 Ontury 21 Real Estate Corporation as trustee o! the NAf ®  and '* - >  
proud rationil sponsor ot The Rational Easter Seal Society

s ol Century 21 Real Estate Coqx

When you re a  member o f  the CENTURY 21 system, you'll 
have access to the best training a n d  career devekpm ent 
{migrants in the industry Plus, you II he hacked by the 
marketing programs and  management support you need to 
succeed Call to get your career moving in the right direction

L e a n  o n  u s .

O n lu ^ l
Golden Spread Realty 

200 S, Main • Perryton, IX
— m 306-435*5444
Ration Equal OpportunityTmptoyer EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY 0WNEDAN0 OPERATED Century 21 Real Estate Corporation is a

Lady Hounds (1-0) vs.
Dumas

Tuesday 11-14-95 at Greyhound 
Gym

Dumas 12 22 34 46
Graver 10 32 49 64
3-Pointers - Kiki Carthel - 2.
Gra - Kiki Carthel - 23, Weslyn 

Maupin - 15, Kaysha Cluck - 9, 
Tara Shapley - 5, Joni Hart - 4, 
Cara Hathaway - 4, Molly McLain
- 4.

Synopsis: The Lady Hounds 
played a fine game, coming on 
strong in the 2nd quarter to beat a 
good Dumas team. Graver jumped 
out to a quick 7-0 lead, but Dumas 
rallied to lead 14-10 at the start of 
the 2nd quarter. The Graver ladies 
then outscored the Demonettes 20- 
4, to take a 30-18 lead, and break 
the game open. Graver led by 24, 
60-36, late in the game before the 
Dumas team narrowed it to the 
final margin. Kiki Carthel played 
one of the finest games of her career 
to lead the Lady Hounds.

Hounds (1-0) vs. Dumas
Tuesday 11-14-95 at Greyhound 

Gym
Dumas 13 26 44 54
Graver 12 37 50 78
3-Pointers - Brant Armes - 2, 

Tye Womble - 2, Phil De La Cruz.
Gra - Wylee Maupin - 15, Tye 

Womble - 13, Brant Armes - 10, 
Josh Mayhew - 8, Bailey Barkley - 
7, Sammy Renteria - 6, Scott Jarvis
- 4, Juan Arreola - 3, Phil De La 
Cruz - 3, Doug Gumfory - 3, Daniel

Bort - 2, Travis Ferguson - 2, Max 
Frick -1 , Andy Morris - 1.

Synopsis: All 14 Hounds scored 
in this game, as Graver blitzed the 
Demons by 24 points. The Hounds 
also trailed at the end of the 1st 
quarter, but rallied in the second 
quarter to break the game open. 
Graver trailed 24-21, when they 
outscored the Demons 11-0 to take 
a 32-24 lead. Graver increased 
that lead to 11, but the Demons 
rallied to trail by only 4, 43-39. It 
was a 6-point lead a t the end of the 
third quarter, but the Hounds then 
creamed the Demons 28-10 in the 
fourth quarter to win by 24. Wylee 
Maupin, Tye Womble and Brant 
Armes all scored in double figures 
for the Hounds.

Lady H ounds JV  (0-1) vs.
Dumas

Tuesday 11-14-95 at Greyhound 
Gym

Dumas 13 19 24 41 
Graver 7 14 16 18 
Gra - Mary Dawn Henson - 8, 

Jill Odom - 4, Amber Roberts - 4, 
Crystal Christian - 2.

H ounds JV  (0-1) vs. Dum as 
Tuesday 11-14-95 at Greyhound 

Gym
Dumas 17 38 54 72 
Graver 6 16 20 26 
Gra - Jim Potts - 10, Jared 

Johnson - 4, Buster McLain - 4, 
Travis Bayless - 2, Jason May - 2, 
Heath Tolleson - 2, Kevin Harris - 
1, Victor Luciano - 1.

Short CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7

each matched against Perryton in 3rd. Spearman is seeded 7th. The 
the opening round on November Lynxettes opening game pits them 
30, > ,, , . r... i ,. ... against Palo Durro. Action in this

In the Subway Amarillo Tip-Off tournamenttipsoffThursday, Dec.

Roofing • Siding • Remodeling • Replacement Windows

Licensed • Bonded • Insurance

SAVE
$1000

w ith th is  ad!

FREE ESTIMATES 
5 Year Written Warranty on Labor!

WILL BEAT ANY WRITTEN BID.
Call (806)383-6163 or the digital pager 

number 1-800-625-8076

Classic at Amarillo High, there are 
16 teams entered. This is a ladies 
only tourney. The 16 teams are 
Alvarado (located just south of Ft. 
Worth), Amarillo High, Amarillo 
Caprock, Amarillo Palo Duro, Ama
rillo Tascosa, Amarillo River Road, 
Borger, Dumas, El Paso High, El 
Paso Belair, El Paso Hanks, G ra
ver, Panhandle, Perryton, Sanford- 
Fritch, and Spearman. Panhandle 
is highly rated in the state rank
ings in AA, and is seeded first in the 
tournament. El Paso Belair is 
seeded 2nd, and Graver is seeded

7 th.

CLASSIFIED RATE

S4.00 first Insertion 

$3.00 each  additional Insertion 

(30 words or less)

13C each  word over 30 

Legal Notices: 15C per word

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE
Michael L Schnell intends to apply to the Federal 
Reserve Board lor permission to acquire six and 
eight-tenths percent (6.8%) ol First State 
Bankshares, Inc. and First Slate Bank of Spear
man, Texas pursuant to the Change in Bank Con
trol Act of 1978 (12 USC1817 (j)).
Robert Clay Schnel intends to apply to the Federal 
Reserve Board lor permission to acquire live per
cent (5.0%) ol First State Bank ol Spearman, Texas 
pursuant to the Change In Bank Control Ad of 
1978(12 USC 1817 (j)).
Peyton Stinson Gibner intends to apply to the Fed
eral Reserve Board for permission to acquire 
eleven and eight-tenths percent (11.8%) of first 
State Bankshared, Inc. and first State Bank of 
Spearman, Texas pursuant to the Change in Bank 
Control Act of 1978 (12 USC 1817 (j)).
Lea Ann Gbner-Schrader intends to apply to the 
Federal Reserve Board tor permission to acquire 
eleven and eight-tenths percent (11.8%) of First 
State Bankshares, Inc. and first State Bank ot
Spearman, Texas pursuant to the Change in Bank
Control Act of 1978 (12 USC 1817©).
You are invited to submil comments in writing on 
the apptkation to the Federal Reserve Bank ot 
Dallas, Banking Supervision, P.0. Box 655906, 
Dallas, Texas 75265-5906. The comments pe
riod will not end before December 7,1995, and 
may be somewhat longer The Boards proce
dures tor processing applications may be found at 
12C.F.R. Part 262 (asrevised, 49 Federal Register 
5603 (February 14,1984)). Procedures tor pro
cessing protested applications may be found at 12 
C.F.R 262.25 (1984) To obtain a oopy of the 
Boards procedures or it you need more informa
tion about how to submit your comments on the 
notice, contact Mr. Robert Joltey, Director Applica
tions, at the Federal Reserve Bank of Dalas, at 
(214)922-6071. The Federal Reserve wi con
sider your comments and any request tor a public 
meeting or formal hearing on the appScafon it they 
are received by the Reserve Bank on or before the 
last date of the comment period 
S46,1to
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is Proud 
to Introduce

FIVE STAR
EQUIPMENT

as this Area's Complete Source 
for All of Your

Hansford County Hospital District 
announces the opening of 
the clinic at 702 S. Roland

Dr. Ahmed Iqbal
Internai Medicine 
Genera : Medicine

Office Hours: 8-12; 1-5 
Call 659-2846 for appointment

C lin ic  S taff: B e th  P ugh . D a rle n e  P ie rce . H elen  P ra c h a r . & E liz ab e th  D u n can , RN

Sales & Service Needs!

They offer a full line of
Zimmatic irrigation systems,
each tailoi made for your specific needs

They also stock a fu ll inventory of 
Genuine Zimmatic Replacement Parts, 
ana nave trained Personnel 
rec !y to >*ke care of 
you: service needs!

FOR THE
“HEAVY W EIGHT”

IN IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT 
& SERVICE CALL 

‘ THE RAINING CHAMPION” 
HIGHWAY 15 W. 

SPEARM AN, TEXAS  
659 - 3743

Hansford County Hospital District 
announces the opening of 
the clinic at 710 S. Roland

Dr. Raul C. Tamayo
Pediatrics 

' General Medicine

Office Hours: 8-12; 1-5 
C a ll 659-5234 for appointment

C lin ic  Staff: Brenda Busch and Tanja Whitefield, L V N
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Bobby was raised 
in the city. It wasn’t 
until recently that he 
had ever set foot in a 
cornfield.

Oh. he’d seen hun
dreds of cornfields 
from the window of a 
speeding car. And, 
shopping with Mother 
at the market, he's 
seen the golden ears 
peeping through their 
green jackets.

But when we visit
ed the Stoner’s farm, 
Bobby actually set 
foot in a cornfield. 
And Bobby looked at 
our host as though he 
were a millionaire.

“Gosh, Mr. 
Stoner.” he said,
"God sure gave you a 
lot of corn."

The other day we 
had a note from the 
Stoners inviting us to 
have Thanksgiving 
dinner with them.

"Please bring 
Bobby along,” they 
wrote. “He helped us 
appreciate just how 
much corn there is in 
a cornfield-und where 
it comes from.”

Tuesday W idntsdiy Thursday Friday

Job Job Job Job
38:1633 34-41 39:1-8 39:9-18

Saturday

Job
39:19-30

Scriptures Selected by The American Bible Society 
Copyright 1995. Keister-W illiams N ew spape r Services. P  O  Box  8005, Charlottesville. V A  22906
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Assembly of God Church 
welcomes new minister

Since around the start of Sep
tember of this year, members of the 
Assembly of God Church in Spear
man have been enjoying the in
sightful mini stry ofWalter Greaser 
Junior and his wife Peggy. Peggy, 
besides being a great preacher's 
wife, is also a licensed Cosmetolo
gist Instructor.

M r. G reaser, who born in 
Tucumcari, New Mexico, and he 
has two children, Walter III and 
Kathryn. His son, 32, is married 
and has children of his own and 
resides in Wichita Falls, Texas. His 
daughter, 29, also resides in Wichita 
Falls, and she was just recently 
married.

Mr. Greaser, who has been in 
the ministry for 32 years, has had 
quite a bit of experience in his field. 
In 1963, he graduated from South
western Assembly of God Univer
sity in Waxahachie, Texas. His 
first pastoral work was before he 
even graduated, as he ministered 
in Hopewell, Texas for about a year. 
He then, in 1963, ministered in 
Carrizosa, New Mexico until about 
1965. From there, he took the Na
tional Home Missionaries and gave 
the word of God to the Native Ameri
cans for 9 years. "It was very hard 
convincing them (Native Ameri
cans) that there was only one God. 
Many of them to this day still be

lieve in many spirits, but most of 
them refer to one great spirit," 
Greaser said. "It was still very 
fulfilling," he added. After spend
ing those years with the Native 
Americans, he then decided to 
preach at an all tribe church for 
about a year and a half. In addi
tion, he preached to the Nueskbora 
Apaches for three and a half years, 
and the Hickora Indians in Dulee, 
New Mexico for 4 years.

In August of 1974, Greaser 
moved to Vernon, Texas where he 
took the First Assembly of God 
Church until December of 1988. 
For three months in 1989he served 
as an interim pastor for Lakeview 
Assembly of God in Wichita Falls. 
He then moved to Brownwood, 
Texas to take the New Life Assem
bly of God Church until June of 
1994. From there,he wenttoPleas- 
ant Hill Children's Home until Sep
tember of this year, when he came 
to Spearman.

Mr. Greaser expects to have a 
great ministry in Spearman, but he 
realizes that it won't be overnight. 
The Church here will be quite for a 
while until he can fully settle in.

"I delighted to be here. I love the 
people. I really look forward to 
having a good ministry in Spear
man. I just hope my wife and I car 
touch a lot of people and bring ther 
closer to God," Greaser added.

MR. and MRS. WALTER GREASER

SPS C O N T IN U ED  FRO M  P A G E  4
comparable service, open-access 
transmission tariffs that FERC has 
accepted and placed into effect.

Public Service Co. of Colorado is 
an electric, natural gas and ther
mal energy utility that serves a 
32,000-square-mile area and a 
population of approximately 2.8 
million people in Colorado and the 
Cheyenne, Wyo., area.

Southwestern Public Service 
Company is a regional electric util-

Contest CO N T IN U ED  FRO M  P A G E  6

would like to thank all of those who 
played the contest.

We would also like to give a very 
special thanks to the very fine local 
businesses who supported it. With
out the help of the following busi
nesses, where all of the good things 
in Hansford County can be found, 
the contest would not have been

possible: Lowe's Marketplace, Gra
ver State Bank, Dean Cluck Cattle 
Co., Gillaspie Auto and Track, Cates 
Men and Boys Wear, Main Street 
Store, J&M Service Center, Paschel 
Irrigation, G&G Foodliner, Little 
Tiffanies, Caprock Industires, Cur
tis' Hot Oilers, Bunkhouns, Graver 
Ford, Hi Plains Auto, Hansford 
Implement, and Equity.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Jack H. Hart, intends to apply to the Federal Re
serve Board lor permission to acquire .25% ol 
Spearman Bancshares whose subsidiary is the 
First National Bank, Spearman, TX pursuant to the 
Change in Bank Control Ad ot 1978 (12 USC 
1817 (j)). This Ad requires that persons proposing 
to acquire significant ownership interests in a stale 
member bank or bank holding company give 60 
days prior notice to the Federal Reserve. Forpur- 
poses of toe statute, and acquisition of control in
cludes the acquisition by a person or group of per
sons acting in concert of 25 percent or more of any 
class ot voting securities of the bank or bank hoWng 
company Prior notice may also be required ol a 
person or group of persons acting in concert itlhe 
tansaction results in that person being the largest 
shareholder with between 10 and 25 percent ol the 
shares of the bank or bankhottng company 
You are invited to submit comments in writing on 
this application to toe Federal Reserve Bank of

Let us replenish the seed of faith through...
REGULAR CHURCH ATTENDANCE, DAILY BIBLE READING & PRAYER

C u r t i s '
H ot O ilers  

8 0 6 -6 5 9 * 3 4 3 2
'Taking Service to Perfection’

806-659-2912
800-821-6714

P.O. Box 714 
Spearman. TX 79081

Palo Duro 
Supper Club

22 S. Archer 
659-2232

c o . ’s  s v p p L y  c o .
Plumbing & Tire 
Sales & Service

421 W. K enne th  • S p e a rm a n  
6 5 9 -3781  o r 6 5 9 -3 5 5 5

ity that primarily provides service 
to a population of abut one million 
people in a 52,000- square-mile area 
comprised of eastern and south
eastern new Mexico, the south

Plains and Panhandle ofTexas, the 
Oklahoma Panhandle and south
western Kansas. The company also 
made wholesale power sales to other 
electric systems in 17 states during 
fiscal 1995.

Dallas. Supervision & Regulaton Department, Sta
tion K, P.O. Box 655906, Dallas, TX 75265-5906 
The comment period will not end before Decem
ber?, 1995 and may be somewhat longer. The 
boards procedures tor processing applications may 
be found at 12 C.F.R. Part 262 (as revised, 49 
Federal Register 5603 (February 14,1984)). Pro
cedures for processing protested applications may 
be found at 12 C.F.R. 262.25 (1984) To obtain a 
copy of the boards procedures or if you need more 
infomraiton about how to submit your comments 
on toe notice, contact Mr. Michael Johnson, Direc
tor Apptcalions, at the Federal Reserve Bank ot 
Dalas, at (214)744-7306. The Federal Reserve 
wit consider your comments and any requests tor 
a pubic meeting or formal hearing on toe applica
tion H they are received by the Reserve Bank on or 
before the last date ol the comment period.
S46,1tp

rartlett’s Ace 
Hardware
105 W. Broadway 

733-2404

GILLASPIE
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1 [QllECCT.niViCC
OILFIELD* RESIDENTIAL* COM M ERCIAL  

321 Main Street 
Spearman, TX 79081

1-800-999-1506 (806)659-5016

P ol i i p
S atellite

TREY  P O R T E R
806-659-3CS7 
420 Davis
Spearman. Texas 79081

G r u v e r  C a b le v i s i o n
Quality Family Entertainment 

with
“the Disney Channel”
308 Main * 733-5295

Morse Implement 
Company

“Join us in church 
this week”

IPiUltfi)©?©!] [r)<M©

THE HANSFORD COUNTY 
REPORTER-STATESMAN
Serving The Com m unities O f 
Spearm an, Gruver & Morse 

213.Maln • 659-3434 
1-800-395-9482

C o r o n a d o

H o s p it a l

Pampa, Texas 
(806)665-3721

Compliments of

G&G
FOODLINER

516 Main • Gruver 
________ 733-2471

Apostolic Faith Church
822. S. Dressen • 659-2870 

Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.

Evening Worship: 6 p.m. Sun. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting: 7:30 p.m. 

Pastor James Brown

First Assembly of God
401 N. Bernice • 659-2295 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Worship: 10:50 a.m.
Evening Worship: 7 p.m. 

Wednesday Worship: 7:30 p.m. 
Youth: 7:30 Wednesday 

Pastor Walter Greaser, Jr.

First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ)

29 S. Bernice • 659-2036 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 10:50 a.m. 

Evening Bible Study Worship:6:30- 
p.m. Sundays.

Pastor LaVern Draper

First Baptist Church
123 N. Bernice • 659-5557 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Worship: 11 a.m.
Evening Worship: 7 p.m.

Jr. High Youth: 6 p.m. Wed. 
High School Youth: 7 p.m. Wed. 

Youth Choir: 6 p.m. Sun. 
Pastor Kyle Henderson

Church of Christ
121 S. Haney • 659-3244 

Sunday Bible Class: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 10:30 a.m. 

Evening Worship: 6 p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
KRDF Radio Program 

Living With Christ 7:50 a.m. M-F 
Minister Amis Pape

Fellowship Baptist
1102 S. Archer • 659-2783 
Sunday School: 10 am. 

Worship: 11 a.m.
Ever ing Worship: 6 p.m. Sunday' 

Youth 4 Adult Serv.: 7:30 Wed. 
Pastor Tim Luttrall

Primera Mislon Bautista
502 E. 7th • 659-3991 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Worship: 11 a.m.; Evening: 6 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m. 

Thurs. Visitation: 7 p.m 
Pastor Isaias Martinez.

Trinity Community Church
717 W. 7th Ave. • 659-2671 

Celebration ot Praise 10:15 
Worship Service and 

Children's Church 10:30 
Sunday Evening 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday evening: 7 p.m. 
Pastor Dan Carter

Faith Lutheran Church 
(ELCA)

1101 Bernice • 659-2252 
(Worships with First Presbyterian 

Church)

First Presbyterian Church
(Worships with Faith Lutheran 

Church)
1021 Cotter • 659-2033 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. at 
Lutheran Church , 

Worship: 11 a.m. (alternates 
monthly between adresses above) 

Pastor Beverly Cook

First United Methodist
407 S. Haney • 659-5503 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m.

Jr. High Youth: 5 p.m. Sun. 

High School: 6 p.m. Sun. 

Pastor Jeff Lust

Union Church
31 S. Endicotl • 659-2644 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Worship: 10:45 am. 
Evening Worship: 6:00 p.m. 

Bible Study & Prayer Meeting: 
7:00 p.m. Wed.

Pastor Billy Stanford 

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
901 Roland • 659-2792 
Sat. Night Mass: 7 p.m. 

Sunday Mass: 8:45 a.m. - English 
(8:45a.m. Service on KRDF 98.3 FM) 

11:15 a.m.-Spanish 
1.30 p.m. - Gruver - Christo 
Rendentor Mass - Spanish 

Rev.. Fernand Couture

This feature is 
made possible 

through the 
Sponsorship of 

these Civic Minded 
Businesses

“WF. SUPPORT OUR LOCAL CHURCHES"

r ^ P R O C K # !  &  #2
Bill P a rk ,  G en . M gr.

(806)733-5043  o r  73 3 -5 0 2 5

____________ “Custom Cattle Feeding”_______

First Baptist Church
402 E. Broadway • 733-2411 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 10:50 a.m.

Disciple Training: 6 p.m. Sunday 
Prayer Meeting: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 

Pastor Larry Miller

Church of Christ
209 King *733-2760 

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Worship: 10:20 a.m.

Evening Worship: 6 pm.
Wed. Evening Worship: 7:30 p.m. 

Minister Bob Setliff

First Christian Church
510 King • 733-2960 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m.

Wed. Bible Study: 7:30 p.m.
Youth: 6:30 Wednesday 

Pastor Gary Gumfory

Oslo Lutheran Church (ECLA)
West of Gruver on Hwy 15 & N. FM 1162 

339-7646
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Worship: 11 am.
Morning Prayer: 9 a.m. Wed. 

Pioneer Clubs (Grades 1-6): 
4-5:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Pastor John R. Chandler

Community Bible Church 
(Interdenominational)

Hwy. 15 • 733-2443 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Worship: 11 a.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.

First United Methodist
Broadway 4  Garrett • 733-2651 

Sunday School: 9:45 am. 
Worship: 8:30 a.m. 4  10:50 am. 

Evening Worship: 6 p.m. 
Pastor Lewis Holland

Morse Baptist Church
Pastor Mike Martin 

733-2757

“Your Home Away From Home“

Nursanickel Motel
815 Hwy. 207 S.

Ptooo*: P.O. Box 115
(806)459-3737 Spearman, Texas 79081

BERRY CLEANERS
V -----------------------

DAN DESIMONE-OWNER 
Phone 658-3122 • P O Box 1017 

207 Main St • Spearman. Tx. 79061

G r u v e r  Fo r d

531 Main • Gruver • 733-2431

Interstate 
Savings 

^  & Loan
322 Main * Spearman * 659-2559

Hagerman 
Services

Backhoe • Dozer • Welding
North Hwy. 15 • Spearman

659-5131

Gordon Drugs
Dependable Prescription 

Service
314 M ain • Spearm an 

659-2141

Jim Evans

Compliments of...

AGCO
of Spearman, Inc.
"See you in Church *

659-3751

t


